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F.... 1'II1 Ie.. THE STATESBORO. NEWS.. \
GA.
the tnAII.r ul 'b. :Hrl'...... of .tc,ck Brooke Ahnmot.l, Presldent,
hu been otber t�l.n what hlo pleadlnlf' DIRECTORS
h... alle..d, lind In view 01 the rur-
I
ther lact that h. �oel not fee 1 thnt Raiford Simmorie
W. W. W,lliaml
he can continue hll ••",Ice. under the H. T. Jones Jal B. RlIshiug
present ItatDI of "frain, I beg to In
..
rurlll your honor that 001. GraYtll
will
tend�r hi. r�.lltliltiuli ... edhoe-lu­
l'hl.lof t,he N'·w. M , ..ou II the paper
call be prtpAred."
1101111 aft.r the MdJu,tm.ut. 01 the
m.tter III oourt Oharle. Daulel gave
out • .taternent tn which, among
other thlhll, h. lAid:
"The AUAnta New. i8 nuw out of
the JUrlldlctloll 01 the court a. to the
"'.tter that I.... been pelldlOg th.r.
for leveral Wftk8, and "hi. new.paper
I•• free propert" .t.ndlng before the
pubtte .1 In IfIdtpend�nt, fearlt.'18 and
unlmpeach Journ.l, Ito libert, I,




Atlanta, Feb.-Hon. John Templ.
Gr.ve., one of the I.ullde.. of the At­
lanta N.w. and untlll 'J'ueldfty morn­
Ing It••dltor.ln·ohl.f, h.. re.lrned
hi. 'pOlltlun with til. paper to tak.
elfeot IIII",eollltel)" II ......lIlt uf the
litigation which h•• been pen�lng lor
•••eral weeki betwoen hlmHlf .nd
Ollarl•• Dnnlel a'nd uth....
001. Gr.... cl.'med th.t the paper
wail unuer . the domlnatlun uf the
80utherll .nd Central rallwa,. 11th.
re.ult of • tr.d. ",.d. betw..a Mr.
D.nlel and 8amlIelllpe,,0.r, pr••ld.nt
of thellouthorll Raliw.)',Iud .tlll •••
.ertel hi. bellol In the oorpor.te dom.
Inatlon of the paper. 'j'hrollgh hi.
attorn.,. 001. Ohlford I•• Ande..on.
h••tated TuHcl.)' morning In ,'ud,.
l'endletoh '. court luch belief WI. tbe
cau"e of the leveran".. of lUI CUllOM.
tilln with the paper.
I."I RB CONTROLI IT
001. Jam.. W. Engll.h, Jr., who
bou,ht the !louthern and Oentral rail.
WI,.' .tock In the New. frolll Mr.
Mill. B. J••n. of S••·.nn.h, emph.t­
Ic.lI)' denl.. that tho•• railroad••till
control the lkK3k. He alaerta mOlt
poIltlv.I, that h. bou8ht the .took In
good faith. for hl....lf.
Oul. Gravea reilignltlon WI. «ouehed
In the following 1.lIgu'r••
"To the omce...nd Dlr.ot..... of tlte
Atlanta N.w. Publl.hlng Oompan;.
G.ntl....n : I h.reby tender m, re.lg.
n.tlon II edltor.ln.ohlefofth. AtI.n.
ta New. to take .ffect Immedl.tel)'.
(Slrned) John T.mpl. Gra...
'l·b. r'.'gn.tlon w.. I,.nded In bl
001. Anderlon .hortly .tt.r 12 o'olock
thl. afternoon.
,I'or .ar dl..... 01 the .kln tbere I.
notblng better than Oh.mberlaln'.
.....slI·'SdIoo! EfttertInmetd.





barnlnr IOn..tlo. In.t.ntl, .nd onqn
e lterary' ·.oOlety.an IC 00
ell'..,.. UUre. Bold bl all drai,,'u. ·at· Pol..kl .eadem)l eDllortaloed
Call on W. G. Rainel, Statel. the patrone
and publio lalt Fri.
boro, for Boweu'. guano di.tribu. daf e,eping
. �y prelantin. three
"'n.
,cenel trom the pl.y, "Ten Night.
iu a' B.rroo'DI", which waa pro.
nounced a luccell.
The Icbool hel'tt il progreirling
'mcely, and we predl�t the mOlt
succesBful term we have ev.r had.
The Ichool Will celebrate Wash.
ington'. birthday 011 the even 109
of tbe 22d inltant.· aftar which the
Bociety willaena.1I 0Yltllr Bupper,
Come. You are cordially Invited.
Prof. W. 'H.rt, .bly a"llted by
hll d.ughter, Mill Lilliao, il do­
ing ,good work here, botb in tbe
hter.ry echool and the Sund.y
scho!'1 work. X Y Z.
FOR SALE-For cash or on
"me Ol,e mille oight yelln old,
80nnd and kind. Apply to Mra.
O. M. I..eitnor, Cllto, Ga.
WANnm-Ouo full blooded
wholltein milch cow; Rivel no lell
'ban three gallon. p<!r d.y.
M. L. Gl isson,
You can alwaYB fiud some oue
to trarle with you on lee.l, etc. lit
the oil 01111.
E. A. Smith, Supt.
I bave II,.c hurrowB (or fl8 aud
W. G. Rallle•."p.
'we Will give you beet bolted
meal In eachango for eoed-Try it.
Blliloch Oil MIll.
Nothing equnl. fish •• Gual.o.
l>jn� I,.nd and Ollr 0"" Guano




. M,r� •. S. Lalldrllm GHorRe.
>-'J Next ThurBday ie Washl'ugton's
I'·�irthday. Remembor tblLt all tbe
, 'banb "ill be clolad 011 that day.
'Elder A. W. PatterlOn fill.eI
'be pulpit.t tbe Baptllt church
011 lalt Sund.y.
Victor Record., ten inch,' lixty
centa each, le�en inch recor41,
,birty.fiva centl ..ach at the
8�telboro MUlic HOUle.
See me before you buy yonr
dl8Cl harrowl and wire f"nce.
W. G. Rainel.
Mr. Cecil Gabbett hal' been
••PpolUted general luperlntendaut
of the Augult. and Florida Ry.
by the new ownerl. �Ir. Gabbett
held thil poBltion with tbe Geor.
Iri••nd Alabama Ry. fOI' y�ara
.nd I.ter WII prelideut nf the
Savannah & Statelboro Ry. with
headquarterl at tbil place. Mr.
G.bbett'l ma"y frl,,"dl here' will
� plea�ed to learn o� h il new
.ppoin'ment.
All white te.chen Will plea1e
mee� .t Statelboro mltltute next
Saturd.y, Feb. 24.
J. E. BranDen, C. S. C.
If you wallt Guano that will
p.y you, buy Our O"n and Pine
Land from J. W. Olliff Co.
•
Preaident J. Randolph Ander.,
, lIOn, of the Savannab '" Statelboro
railway, ia in the city tor a few
d.YI.
Brlllg UI your leed and get their
.alue IU meal and boll. or .aBh.
Bulloch Oil Mill.
I h.ve everyth lUg In the plow
line at bottom price•.
W. G. RaineB.
.
Mn. L. G. Lucill lpent yelter.
d.y iD Sav.nnah.
One Mlnule Oough Our. oontalns
not an atom of any harmful drug' are
It bas been ourlnl' courhs, OOids, oroup
and whooping cough .0 long tb.t It
baa pro••" lto"" to be a tried
.ud
true friend to the many who usc itt
No ne.d to fear of )'our cblld .hok.
109 from croup with On.
lIlnute
Oeugh Ou.. handy. Sold by W. H
EIII..
'
A few gunl that I will clole out
.t COlt. W1 G. '1'I;allles..
Farming Tool.
FOR SALE
In aoldltion to lily black.
•mith and repair �hop I have
added a first closl lille of im.
froved farming tool., 'wheream prepared to furnish the
f.rmen tbalf needs in thi.
line aud' save them money.
Remember, know you wantB
and needl. I can tell yon
wh.t you need on your farm
and I have it bere-any f�rm
tool from tbe amallest to the
belt Cutaw.y Barrow or
Mower or anytbing elae. If
you n�ed anything in my





Pine Laud aDd Our Owu Guano
hRI 'ahMut one peck moff' in the
laok than mOlt IIny other Guano.
Briu� U" vour cotton seed and
get the top of the lIIark.to.
Bulloch 011 .Mill •.
Hemz Apple Butter, the belt in
the world at D. Bamea',
Part.ies ha.iug cotton' leed to
lell or exchange will pleue lend
th ..m in al e.rly al poellble ftI
we "'aut 10 close down .oon.
BlIlloch 0,1 111 ill.
The Northwestern Life Inillr.
alice Co., the gre.t,e.t diVidend
paying life inBurance company In
America, i. desiroul of having a
local ageut to r.prelent them in
this lection. A liberal contraot
will be olTered to thR right party.
For informatIon write to E .•J.
COBtello, Harieon Bldg., Augulta,
Gu.
W. h"•• 100 squareto of new
iron roofIng for sale cheap.
Bulloch OilM,JI.
Thre hal been a Ih.rp adv"bce
i n th� looal s�a Illand cotton
lUarke&. Tbe be.t gradel lelling
u high aa 17! cenll.
Send '1.00 to B. J. Donaldlon,
Meggett, S. C., and get a lample
box of (JabbBge Plantl for your
garllen. I
Go to D. narnel' Corlbin. Piok.
lei. They are the belt on eartb.
I will la.e you money o'u your
wire feuce. W. G. Rainel.
Mr. w.. W. Hackett, traveling
pallsenl!er asent of th I Ce)ltral
railway; wltb headquarters at
AUllusta, Ipeut' lut night iI: the
CIty. :
Our Own a�d 'Pine I,�nd Guano
are III large' and weI'! filled lackl,
dry and Hne; BO that It c.u be put









TIIII New SdIooIIIIIII4IatII Mener, III, Ohlr,1 Treill.
Mr. Editor: YOII hit the n.ill ".1II1t 11.111,
Tlllltr.
0" the bead I••t we�k whan you ,
laid that "Metter needl a r,ew
Maqon. G_•• , Peb.20.-8o muoh
...!.----------�--------------
sehool building. and n.ed� Itlhas h.eul�ld alJollt.Bllhop
Hellry
I bad." r thiuk there are o&here
M
",
Turner I d.uullclatlon of the
th t Itand ",th II. on thil ques-
Uuited Statel, flag that elTomorll
a now 011 Coot to bring chal'l!e. of
tioll.
r am now teacbhig my third
trealOIl agamlt him. AttorneYI
term at Mett"r, alld can t••tify
are inveltigating the qneltlon.
that 1 have nuver seen a morc
Turner i. reported to have laid
in a lIeRro meetlllg that the flag
gellerolle. hOlpitnble people; thoy i. a "dirty, COllt mptible rag," 10
have alwaYI relponded IIbemll.V
to livery call I have made for the
illr &I the negro is coucerned.
betterment of the ed�cational iu.
Demaudl Cor hi. punilbmellt
f 1 't II b tare
pOllrlOg 10 Crom aU lection.
tereBt 0 tIe coolmu",. y-a.
u
of the United Slatel.
olle-they have not bUilt tne lIew Bllhop Turuer Iivel in Atlanta.
hOIl�•. and to th,e IUlDute I ROIUU'I'lble to lay wby it haa not beeu ltou,," Balld8 ",ade 1I.,00th.
done. They are finaucially abl�,
aud Beem wllhug enough, bllt al
Senator Tillman eayl, "There IB
Bomethillg rotteu in Donmark."
It IS the only IInpedimont that
checke the poslibi I ity of theIr hMV.
lug a Bcbool that iB the pride of
the town, for I have never .een
better material for .. good Bchool.
De'plte of theBe many diBadvau·
tageB the Ichool has
increased t�





lug aud teacher are IlOW being regret to the many
friends of Mr. Spirits Soaring Sky High. Politics Warming up.
uBed. StIli the question I. al· W. B. Moor" to learn that
he will The tnrpentinft market II soar. CongressIonal politici have be-
l�wed to become a kind of a joke, leave UB. Mr.
MQore hal been ing Iky high. We learn that Cac. gllll to take 00
.ome'llfe.
.
aud il begllllling &0 be looked upon appoillted auditor
cnd gener.1 tore a1'e lellillR futurel at 60 We lI"te the f.ct th.t Hon. W.
In about the Bame light aa a trip freigbt agent oC the Augult.
& centl. ThiB meanl that the IpOt \V. Sheppard II billed to addl'8ll
BcrllSS the cceon on a ulCycle Florida Ry. and wi,fl leave on the marbt on Ipmtl Will IfO .bove tho vntero of Toombl cou"ty,
at
would be regarded. flr.t to take charlie of hll
new po· that figure. 'I,yonl, n"xt. MODdlY, dnring the
You iDtimat.d that it waB a sition. We learu allo tbat thl! number, nooll hour of Superior cnu.t.
matter of petty dilTerenceB. lam Mr. �Ioorll
has filled a limilar of boxel cut �hil Ipring il far Fol!owingthl.announuem�ot'll'e
not prepared to defend or refute position With
the Savannah & Ihort of what it wal lalt year. lee tb.t of a lpeecb ,from 001. R.
that argument, but r will eay Statelboro Ry. f?r the.paBt levera! On. thlllg opdratoro ar" ttoubled Lee Moors, of SI.tel�orl), who:will
thil, and that il enon�h, whate.or vearl. and durlllg
hll relldence witb ia higb and unlatllCantory lleak to the nOYI in the Intenllb
the cauee may be It is high tilDe here hae made maoywarm
Crlend., I labor.
. . :C Col. Braunen. Col. 1110018 II
the caUl8 il being investigated and hil �APBrt��, &_ogether wltb m.yorof Statelboro, .nd
,",lI.nd
and a remedy applied, C9r ••ery that of hll Camlly, Will b? a louree •••rI••.-..... f.vorably known .11 over ,bil
leo-
caUBe has It. effoct, and the more 01 regret. In
COllverea',on wltb • t'IOU of Geo-ia. He Will oarry w
M I d tb' The m.ny
frlendl ot Mr. J, ."
vital the caUle, the more vital the the Newa,
r. h ,oore .Btate a. tbe people o(the adloln!,p1
0,",00.
effect. The elTect Will eOOD pre· be had been
railroad lug Cor the Clyde WllIlaml,
•
of Pul..ki, Will
till the me....... 'b.t Bulloob, the
. , b btl d b&
Intemlted to learn of hil m.r·
,,- •
eent itlelf iC a r�mAdy call t e pnal, Ilxt_ell year., u
I. never home couuty of Col. Brannen, i.
found. left a to.wn
that he regrettad todo riage. Bhort time
linoe to Mil.
for tbem ttl ClOollder.
If I know mYlelfl tbink I have 10 �ore thau be doel
tbe C.ct that Dolly Hendrich, of Godm.n, Ky. From eanb aDd ever1118Ction of
h h h d
" I d I b h tIS" aboro
Tbe youn" couple met last year
t e Ig est e Uca.lona
eve op· e aB 0 ea;e .a.e "
.. the Fir.t cl/ngmllon.l dl"rlot
ment of the ,boYI and girll of Mr. Moore. new polltl.n
car· in Atl.nta, wh�n they receutly comel the "ewl th.t "Br.DDII, II
M.tter cloee to my heart, but no riel witb it an
increale in ..Iary united In m.rrl.ge




• wIDner. t I • e .ml .um
Bllperior degree of excellency oan and a
broader field in wb Ioh to ap. 0 e rl � 1 ..1 r.. Oh.tbam ,h.t it la from Burk!!,
'
Jim CBlter convicted of the I
exprell hil thauks to Col. Strange be attaiued till a
more luitable ply himlelf. The ch.ncel of




t 'I h d t kell to bu'lld,'oll and equipment- arc "ro.
fur'ber promotion on tbe new
nlilhed brlde.re .t bome to tbelr
.nd old Sonnn, a u. .D
murder of hiB wiCe lalt Augult
or e III eree. Ie a a
• r
• ;;'.ny frlende III Pulalki. Em.unel pled.
"'Im.lnt to
aDd lentenced to be banged today, I eave hll neck
from the. gall�w. oured. Th"t o.n never be
doue BYltem are much gr••ter th.n atand trna as befon, .Dd 'he
'wo
has been oommuted to liCe
lin· I that Itood open to receIVe hIm. till every
citizen of the Metter bere. new counti", Toombl .DO
Jenk.
priloumel1t. i The bag of
land waB Btill h.nglOg Bchool diBtrict reallzel that h" ie Ju.\
wbo will" fill Mr. Moore'l �"""_"fII. 1111, are aw.ke and le.dlng t"e
001. H. B. Str.nge, who- h•• to
tho rope and the black cap .wal pe,raonally reBponlible Cor
alll)w· place hera witb the S.oannah & On Sunday .fternoon Mr. prOce.. lon. Old Bry.n Hodl the
'
worked faitbfully to Have the ue·' ready, He
Inoked Iquare Into illg bIB children to go to echool iu
Statelboro Ry. h", not bee II .n· Cba•. H. Green' .nd MI.. CI.r. me..ag�, "You o.n oount OD u.
gro'l neok never gava up,
and' eterllity. He prorelled tbat h. a h·)ule that be'would apologize
to nODnced.
'
Johnlon lurprilad tbelr frlendl by thil time without f.II," .nd Ef-
on Wedoelday went to Atlauta to had made it right, but
hllextreme mOVA a negro into. Two or three drlvftlg over to the
home of Judge tllIgh.m, Liberty .od 'MolutGtb
appear before tbe, gov_roor
alld Cear of the f"te that
awaited him can't do the work; there muat be 1lhe)' N:e��� ��::: �� 8��!.�:, but G. R. Trapnell and getting glva UI wordl of genuine
enoour.
1!.Iake ODe la�tappeal to eav. Jim's mad? It appear
doubtful If be,had a unit of everv man in th� diB· ol.an•• and .trengthen the .tomach,
married. Mr. Green il on8 of aflement.
neck. Ho bad ohtained the sig'
obtained that nleasu� o� forgive· trict, aud the;' mUBt forg.t all IIYer and bowel..
·fhlsl. the unly.r. l'ulalkl'l entorpriling YOUDg
_
ature 01 nearly everybody iu
neBS that would tide him safely elie but the Cact that the new 101 verdl.t 01
..an), thou..nd. who merohants, and the bride il oue
:'wn and the Burroundlllgcolllltry, over the "river Iticks." building muat come. If they
ule DeW,tt'. 1.lttl. Early 1lI•• r•. of thO pretty and accomplilbad,
H II b t k t f tb h b'
'l'he" f...ou. little pIlle relle.e
.1 many as it wae p68sible to
eee e WI
e a en 0 oue 0 e would come togetber Wit t e Ill' h..dache con.tlp.tlon, blllou.o••• ,
youogladlel ot tbe I.me pl.ce.
in the Ihor.t time after decidillg
convict campB In the state and teresta of their hom"l aud
cbil.
Jaundice, torpid ·1I.er, .allow com.
'to make the final appeal. He had
10011 begill to do eehlC" for hll dren at heart tbey would have
no "I.xlon .td. 'l'r)' Little Early BI.er.
been turned dowi. by the pardon
etate for the balance of hiS davs. time to &hlllk of anythmg elle. Sold b, W. H.
EIII•.
bo.rd, but decided to put it np to
He seeml to be ae happy as If he Tbe "petty dilTllrences" would
tbe governor.
had beeD let free. vaniah al 'mlltl before the mid·
Wanls SouIhem Neoroes.
On Wedllesday morniBg he lip·
Col. Strange hal certainly day sun. Washington, D. C., Feb. 20.-
peared beCore Governor Terrell
ie workad hard and ullceallOgly a· Mr. Editor,
I'll atop. Thea" J. Milton Turner, of St. LouiA,
Atlanta and presented the petl. galO.t great
odds, and his victory word. are addrelsed directly til M,sBouri formerly American
tlon, togother with an
editorial in this motter is quite a compli. the poople of Mattar,
'lut if any· miDlater'to Liberia ie endeavor.
from the StateBboro N�we, Itatlllg
ment to hi. never ceosmg euergy body ehe in Bulloch county il in ing 10 enliBt the i�t�rqat of the
that the peo,pl,e were B"rpriBcd at
when be sets in to win. tbe same fix let them take adoBe Isthmiau cai,al officials' in the
.•the board, and would be .satlsfied
The etroug petition Bont up by of it, too; if that fail.' to keep, employment of negro labor from
with a life time lentence. The
the best people of thi� sectlOnl double the dose, aud dou't get the Ullited Staws III building the
govornor �efueed to inte'rCere, but goel
to ehow that the wb�te people mad, Cor it is olten the worBt tast· cai,al.
stated that tbe pardon board
of rlullocb couuty are not, out for 109 medICine th.t doel the ImoBt He has diBcuesed the matterwitb
would be IU senion that eome day
the blood nf tbe nagro, th�y are good; thim, too, YOIl kuow, Bro: Ohairman Sbout! to wbom be
"
to rec.:)nlider another matter,
and law abiding, bnt wheu a crime iB Sam P. J'one� Bayl it
IS tbe hit cur laid there war•• I�rge number of
he would put the matter hack he· commlt.ted �Ike
the one ou :he that will h�wl, but r don't beliove negroel in the United Statel,
fore them. Thil wal done, and
HodgeB family the same thlOS he .can bowl down the CactB I have par'ticularly III tbe South, avail.
·.bout tbil time a telegram eigned �"ay
be e�pected here or elsewbere given him. able f('r,tho' capable pkyeically
of
I 'by I�veral promlO�nt men bere, I
10 GeorgIa. . With many bOpeB Cor a new doing tbe clall of work requlrsd
.
amonl! them city and cou�ty of· Sam Han Gels Good Job.
buildlOg, I am, yours, on tb. ,ethmul and wbo sbould be
tlcialN, wal,received, asklDg that Mr. S. A, Hall, for Beveral y�arl
Hamhn Etheredge. gIVen an opportunity to go there.
the lanteuce bA commuted. Col. conductor on the Savannah &
Turller will make further repn.
Strange'appeared before the board Statesboro Ri., 'h�e accepted the Kodol Dllfeets What YOII Eat.
sont.tion, tbe Bubject.
in the afternoon, and after pre. pOlition ot traiu maBter on the
b
_Ju.tallttl. Kodol after meal. will
, HDting the matter agalll, e
Be·
Augusta & Florida Ry. Crom r.heve tbaHulnes., b.lohlng,lII. ou
cured a decillon Crom th.m com· SwainBboro leading toward. Au••to",aoh, and all otb.r .,,"ptom.
of
.' oiuting C.itar to Illfe
fmp,,"oo. gusta. Mr. Hallleit on Tueeday Indigestion.
K.dol dlge.t what you
·'v.ment, . to take ohargeof hie new POlltlon
.••t. and onable.
the .tomlcb and .1·
. "
When Col. Strange arrived he Mr. Hall il a firet clala railroad
ge.tlve organl to preform their func·
lei J
tlon. natura II),. Kodoll. • thorourb
,weut � the. j�il wbere 0
1m
man, aud by bil Btrloe attention dIgestant .nd will alford reUef from
.... f.lrly qu.klng With Cear and I to
bueinele haa won Cor bimBelf a .n1 dl.ord.r duo to Imperfect dig­
delivered 'be mel�age to him:, good place with rone of the belt tlon or mal,... lmilatloll.
Sold by".
The old· negro hardly knew hew to n�w roadl in
thie sectlon.�: H. EIII •.
a
mBON. HOKE SMITH COMIN6.of Statesboro, Ga.




That Will A�.W. oll'.r On. Hundred Dollarl R.. E.ery facility for tranl",ot.ing a geuer.1 bankiul bUllnelll. Ac.
�::1.:%��1 �;'ii�rl�::;':::r�:�a��:::
conDti of indlviduall, firms and corpor.tl�nl lollclted. 'AI. bDlI­
F. J. ORa"ay .. 00, 1'oledo, O.
nela eutrulted to UI wiil be carefully 'attended to. We p.Y, intelllll'
. W. the.unde.lgne,l, have kllown 011 time depOSIta and haud!e tor our cUltomen .11 foreilD' itemll .,
F. J. Oh�nel for tb.llI� IGlea....nd , R 11 d'
. 't" rId '11' t
.
bellev. blm p.rfectiy honorabl. In all par.
ma epoll s regu ar y ilia e "'I 000 ne you • Inul lam.
bu.lne.. tran••ctloll. Iud nnancllill Small dOPOlitl lire appreCIAted, and sucb depoliton treated with ill.
:�I�I':':::.�' Ollt .ny obligation.
m.d••ame courtesy Bnd uoneideraticn accorded larger onel. We ..k t-r
WALDING, KI""'''. MUVlN, a Ihare of the public patronage. Give UI a trial and you will think,
11.11'1�:�::�I�,�!���.::�'l��:��;n':::: more oC "I.
.
11, acting "Ir••tl), upon tho blood .nd
muoou• .err.ceI of the Iy.tern. 'l'e.til ..
monl.l•••ntofree. Prl•• 760, per bot- OABBAGE P I. ANT s:...OELERY I
tI.. Sold by III Drugrl.ta. Take







A mnn who once hnd r01lRh horny.
hanos made t,helll Bort; Iud 811104ttih With
Witch lIazel ·Salve, but he UleS the
genuine-that be.rin', the nalDc h:E. U.
DeWitt & Co. Chic_lo,tt For lorell;
bolla.oute, bu rns, brune, uto •• it hBat
nn eqnal and afl'urds almost Inllnedlate
rell.f Irolll bllud bleOdlng, lteillng




Tbe boob .re open in the
clerl"l office, and you will �.n'
to regilter in order to be .�Ie &0
vote tbil y.ar. When vou CCI....
·
to towu ba lure a�d regllter.
SEA ISLAND 8A N�.
GoIIMdIIIotI, of SlratItJe's ArtkIe. We are now pr.pared to furnl.h
cab.
Editor NeM'a :-It you will �lIow bage pl.nt.
of all the well known varl­
me ellfBcient' lpace In your cl'l.
.tle.: Extra .arly ..ak.ft.ld, J.arg.
nl.OIl••OIDcoO<Tln'I'TORDI..
umlll I would like to exprell my tfP� orOharl ••ton wakefleld,
lIender.
At the oon.lu.lon 'If the argument. he.rty a»preCiatlon and approval
Hon••"CO'.'IOII, and flat tlutch, theBe Luckie. Man III Ark......
�:.:hebe:�n�,:.tplr:;e=�ngtl:.�':� of H. B. Strange'l article in your PI;nta
are r".cd III the open air .nd "I am the luokle.' min In 4r_,n.
Jlldge Pendleton'. court for two do)",
ieaue of the. 16th IIIlt.nt, in' reo
w 1I.land any amollnt of cold the1are •••." write. H J. Stanl.y, of BrunI,
Judge Pendleton announced th.t he gard to "the peraeual convictions
grown from •••d, puroha.hed from the '·.Ino. the re.tor.tlon of ..)' Wit.'.
would dl••h.r,. a:1 t". order. for COD on certain qll�ltiona" of tbe <ian.
mo.t reliable .eed hOllse 10 the bu.III... he.lth .fter ft•• ye.r. of contlnuqu.
tempt a,.·n.t 001. Gr••"", Mr. D.olel,' didat.1 for tbe legislature .nd I'
we b••••Ixt),acre. that I. d••oted ex- courhlng
.nd bleeding from th.la••
001. J. W. Engll.h, Jr., and IIIr. L.n.
" I clu,"ely to plantel 01 all kind., w. will
.nd [ow. m1 good fortua. to ....
of Sa.annab, .tatlllg that b. did not
want to comme,nd It 10 every voter, .oon havo golden ••11 hl.nchml!' cel.ry
world'. gre.teat medlcln., Dr. Klqlf'l
believe th.t the rontl.me'; Intended to iu the couoty
for a nareful read. i plant., Big bOlton I.ttuc. plant. beet New DI.oOVtrl for Oon.umptlon,
.Iolate the orde.. of tbe oourt. Imm.· iug. Tbroughout, from b.glDning: plant.
onIon pl.ntB, and.II kind of "ar-
which I know from experl.n.e will
dlatell after Judge P.odl.ton'••n· to dndl'nR, it certaloly expressel"
dou pllllt. prlo•• In 8mall lot. 1.60 per
cure con.umptlon If taken In tlml,
nounc.nlent. 001. Andel'llon .tated tb.t m vi w.'
. . thous.nd 10 large lot. from" 00 to ,I.. lI1
wife Impro.ed with lI ..t bottle
In .1.11' of the deol.lon of tho oourt he
y e.. , • " . , 126 b.r thou..nd F.O. B. Me8lletta 8. C.
.od tw.IYe bottl.. co..plot.d tbe cPll'<
would withdraw tor hi. cll.nt, 001;
Let every voter demand .n ex· ... h•••• OIr.,ulm.n Incharraof thl. Ouro. cough
••nd cold. or monel r,•.
Gra.el, .11 Interlocutory orde.. of any
prelll"" from every cau,lIdate for deparlment who WIll give you ••tl.,ao.l funded. At
W H EIII., dru"I.t, GOo
cbaraot.r r.latlng to the pendIng IIti. the legillature. W. O. Darsey.
tlou .. to OOUllt .ud qualltl. 'fhe ex.
and ".00. Trial bottl. free.
gatlon.'
pr.s. co..'pany hav'lI'ral1tcd a deduct.
Attarnel Ob.rle. T. Hopkin. fol·
,:. , Ion of 80% on the expre•• r.t.. from
low.d 001. And.rsoo with the .tlte·
Tbe Yellow Feyer Gero. la.t yeara�d w. hope to.oon ha•• Itln
ment that b. w•• unwilling to wl�h. ,.lfect,
wh.n OIlh d_ not ,ocompany
drawtb.cru.. bill of hi. ohent Mr.
h•• roceutll b.cn. dl.�oy.red. It Sld.rplantawlllb...ntO.O.D.
Dlnlel, ID wblcbltwill be remembered
b.ar. a cioo. re••mb�.u•• to the "", N. H. Blitch Oompaollarla germ. To free the 11.tem from M. ett. S.O.'
th.t InJunotlon waa lOu,hl.•nd ob- dl..... If..m., the mOlt 'lI'..,tl•• ,
gg
"
tIIlned agam.t 001. Gr•••• for u.lnlf r.medl I. Ur. Kin",'. New Lift Pili. I
the edltorl.l· para of the Ne... to Guar.nteed to our. all dl...... due to
'
further bl. candldaoy for the United malaria pOI.on .nd con.tlp.tloll. l!6c I..... .,........ O.NState. 8ebate, or In taking lid•• In "H EI I '0 � ....
t�e gubern.torl.1 campallfo.
,.t.,.' • rug .tore� ,_,'"
••IIO}lU.TION or'ORAVR8
18'"'11100.... Mr. Hopkin. lilt dOWII, 'fOtE Bum m
THE ORIOIRAL
001. A nde",!oll mad. the followlnr AND LAXAT !!.
:7::;���!::�t::;��0�,;'��.�:;· �ure. Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat HONE"'Yth�.I\:�
kinsl and In view of I lip. further faot: • L T bl P
that 001. Graves c.llnot bring hi.
an unC rou es. rev.ents PneuDl�nia and Consumption !fLLOW PACK.
m=l_nd;,;;;l_n_to_ac_";;;;Or_d_w_lt_h_t_h'=VI_ew=t_h._t====_F=O='�=_S_A=L=E_
BY �. :.a:'. ELL'1:8
STATESBORO.
Ir••"... to Lt." u••
Hoke Smith wiltbe. in Statesboro to address 'he people
of Bulloch County. All are
' invited, including the ladies, to
. attend the meeting and hear his address at
the court house
at half past eleven o'clock; on Friday,
March the 2nd.






All partiee ipdebted to UI UIl'
open accounta for 1005 are hereby
lIotlfied tbat iC not .etteled ill ten,
day8 tbat lame will be placed In
hands of our attorney Cor coll�.
tion.
Jim Carter Snatched From
the Scaffold By Reconsid­





Ohu. w. :Moore, a maohlnist, of
Ford OIty, Pa., hOlI hI. haod fright­
fulll bu.n.n In an .Iectrlcal furnace.
He Ipplled Bucklen'. A.rnlc. Sllve
with the u.u.1 r••ult: "a qlll.k .nd
perf.ct cllre.
tI G-reatellt healer on
earth tor Burnl, Wounds, 80rs, Row
zema and Piles. 250 at W. H, Elli.
Orllggi8�. _
EXOURSION RA1'ES
V,. Oentral Of Georgi. RIII".y





24, 2� and 26, flnll limit Maroll 4, 1906.
'1'0 Nashville, Tenn" ahd returDt�i.c­
ballot Student VO)IIII�e'r
I Mbv'f!ment
t�:�:e'�����:;�:18 e:6 ::;�s �I���
trip. Tlck.ts on B.I. �'eb. 211-28, fln.1
limit to Mirch 10, 1900. Fur further
information appll to your nearest
ticket ar._n_t. _
The undersigned having oPE1ned
a first class line of Buggies, Wag.
ons, Harness,' Whips, Saddlery;
Coffins, Ca.skets. Etc.; take this
methOd of announcing to the �
pIe of Bulloch and' adjoining coun.
ties that they have in stock the
slickest line of
.
Il'be Yellow J'eve. Ge�
b.. reoentl, been dllOovered. It
be... a 0101. re••mblluoa to 'be ma·
larla germ.
.
To fr.e tb••,ltem from
dl••••• lerm., the 1001' dectl.e
remed), I. Dr. Klnr'. New Llf. Pill.
Guarantee" to our••U dl.._ d.. to
'm.l.rla pelion .nd oonlClpatlon. tI6
at W. H, EIII.' Dru, lton.
Now is the time to sell your
syrup. Can use 1000 bbls by
March 1st.
THE SIMMONS Co.




ever ,I:\een in Statesboro. We con.
duct �,strictly Buggy, Wagon and
Harness bUSiness, and buy OUl'





Oil SuturdlhY morning tbe three.
:year-old Ion of Dr. and, 1'Ilre. R.
1,\ Sample breathed hiB last at.
thier home on North M·.in Itreet.
The little fellow bad been liok
B.veral days, but· untIl a ehort
time before' biB death' hie condi.
Nothing adds to the pleasure and happiness
of
a home more than new furniture or a
new cover
for your floor. We have in
stock and en transit
some of the most beautiful patterns in Jap and
China Mattings ever exhibited in Statesboro.
See
our line of Reed RoCkers, Go-Carts, Polished Oak
Rockers before purchasing. Also Room Suits,
Side Boads, Hall Racks, Etc. We have a
small
lot of these goods to close at a bargain, as we will
handle a different line. Don't miss this opportunity
if you wish a hall rack or
sideboar •
Statesboro Furniture Co
oil your purchases in tihisline.1 We handle the followine: :famous
brands of standard
buggies: ,QarIDichael;' Oolumbus, Cransford. Corbett and a!llumbel'
of other standard
brands of buggies. :We can suit y,ou 'from the cheapest thing on wheels to the best
and
slick&!t rubber tire tl1at ever came !lown the {like. It is only a question of�taste on your
part, we have the stuff, and guarantee the prIce as.well as
the goods. ' .
Lame Back ,
Th,••lIm.nt I. u.u.lly OIU.ed b,
rheum.tlsm of the mUIOI...nd ..01 be
cured b)' applylogOb.mberl.ln'. P.ln
Balm two or three time. a do, .nd
rubbmr tbe p.rt. vigorou.I, at eaoh
.PpIIOltlon. If UII. do.. not .1I'0rd
relief, bind on. p,ooe ofllannehllgbt-I
Iy d.mpened WIth Pain Balm, and Iquick r.U.f'l. Imoot .ur. to foUow.
For ••Ie by ',11 drulgl.t.
&ion wn not conlidered BerioUB.
The funeral wal held at the bome We bandle the
famoua BROW;N olle and tw·) horee wagonB, light draft, and substantial for I'ollgh au'd heavy
011 Sunday morillllg, tbe eervicee
loade. Wealeo n;,rry a full line of all kii,dl of mArehaudiBe, euch aB WhIPB, Harnesl, eaddlery.
atoi .. Full line
bAing oonducted by Rev. T. J. ,
Coffius and Caskets. Yuullowa?ts will be o.reCully looked after, Ifyou;entruet ue
with, some oC:your.buBineas.
���\lla�!!':lIi�e:e7ee:��·.;:: Statesboro BUg�l'7' and Wagon' 'Co.
bereaveel parents bave the
.Bym.j
t)J '
patbyof their m.oy frlendli in You enn't ml88 ollr biD' NID'u.





WEDDINa IN THE WHITE HOUSE
H. ,.It Lonoly
At a 1&10 or animal. from a hippo.
drome .. tiger was beiall olrerod The
blghest bid was lIIade br .. man who
1111\8 a stronger nnd to him It was
knocked down 'I1I1l _..... of the
Inlm,1 'Who bod II-. eromg the
"tran,er unea.11¥ th bidding
then went up !'> _ aid
AIr Ion mo tor lbe que.
tten but will you toll.,., where you
are from?
From the country r.spoII••d tbe
ulan
Are you coaaccted wltlh 8:11
.how'
ND
MId yell aro burlng rtll. animal
for your8elf?
Ye.
The ehowmae .bltted about lor a
few momonts looking alternately at
the man and the tiger ovldelil.ly try
lug 1 II bost to reconcile the two
Now young man he finally 'Bold
you Deed not tnke this anlmal un
}(,88 yoU want 10 tor there BTe those
here who will tnke It olf your hands
I don t wnn.t to 8ell was tho
quiet reply
Wbat on earth are lOU 'Going to do
with such an ugly boost It )0 I bavo
no show of your own and 810 not
buying for eome one who Is a show
man"
Well III ten you aald the pur
chaser My wlfO diod about three
weeks ngu We bad Jived together
for ton lean ft.:Jd-nnd I miss her
He pa rsed to wipe his eyes and
steady his voice an I then added
So I '0 bought U 0 Uger
I understand you said the great
IIbowma..n In 0. husky voice 8S Ibe turn





OR DONALD SACE MACKAY
liubJeOI II" to liro" "
lIoul
WII
Cat_noh Cannot He CWn I
With LO(]4� 4PN..IV4TIOMI "" t.be,. (lannot
rlaab the Hat 01 the tUttcue Gatarrb I, •
blood or oouaUtutiooal ,.UaelWl &Il� in ordee
to CUl'6 It you mUlt taku u lilrual remedl81
U"U • Catarrh Oure til $ ,ken Internally tmd
act.dJrectir OD the blood aud mucoulilurlace
Uan • Qatanh oare II not n quack rnodlolue
It ".. pf'elortbed by ODe of tb" best pbYli1
eI&DI 10 t.pta couatry for yeAn nud II a I'8g
ular prescription It 111 composed of tbe
)lest tonics knowo combined with tbe best
blood purlOol'l acting dlreotly on tbe u
couSllurlaoes liaa perfect combl Rtiol 0'
the two 10K'redlenbJ 18 \\ bAt pro lueee sucu
wonderful resulu In ouring uatarrb Hend.
lor teatimoUlals tree
P J Ouun & Co Props....Toledo 0
Sold by drug)l'lau price 16c
Take Hall M Familv PI lB lor nonstlpaUo.
The 1 ottest region ou urn earn !]
surface 18 on t ie so ttl "estern const




Painting In Ier g nss n ay now be
presprved It definitel, Hn I the men
of old known this the plctu es or
Apellee might 8t111 live In the fi ot
froshne<lls of tI elr colors nn I the
work of Raph \eI and Michael Angelo
would look toda) as It looked when
It left toe 1 a.lnt-er s bauds
rhe method at p eser aUon Is slm
pie Tho canvns Is placed In a
vacuum rt Is preserved Hke frult
It I. sealed up Irom all the destruc­
Uve hlftuences of the atmosphere
Since metal figures in the operation
the canvas might Indeed be said to
be canned
Thore Is no reason why paintings
kept In this manner In a vacuum.
should not endUre Indefinitely
Kent Fre.,
Bcnd no n oooy -sImply write end try
Dotaolc Blood Dnlm a.t our expense Do
!���8���o:ol:�!'1n \�o :IO�� !11��b ��u�:.
tI 0 ,wlul Robes In b"ok Bnd shoulder
iiiii-I ��a:oe� It��1no� f�:e ��o �:rn�" ��i�:�musoles and Joints ot rhoumaUsm or the
����:t"�.�adbAh:�rl�gSP�t;���adr::I����D
:�btbOn��I�I�I��l\ln�l�th.::e!�Dr�d��:
droda ot OaReB or 30 or'O yeBrs ,Landing
�:!: ta�°!fl ra'fo�r'To.:n�, Ptbt:8�t �ue�
)'J&tlent. haa taken mood Ba.lm as a last re
180rt
It Is ltIIpeolilUy ad'flud tor ohronlo
deep leBted oa.sca Impoulble for aD" ODe
to suffer tbe ngollio. or symptoms ot rheu
�I����l!'n oa��':.�k:'I��eo�o��eru�.':�
rI b thereby livllll&' a beBltby blooR supply
OUnt. are l)8lmanent &Bd Dot" patohlng up
Drull stOl'el 11 per I.,ge bottlu Sampleot
p�o:���� :d�:o�t�r:.��fJbr:�d yol�� ;��
lie and writing Blood Balm 00 Atlanta
0..
Tho deepest gold mine In the world
Is at Bendigo In Atlstrnll�
There is only One
Oenuine-Syrup of Figs,
The Oenulne Is Manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co.
"I"h. full name or the oamP.lln:v.
�allra""la PIli II:vrup eo..
.. printed an the rront or ...eey paok
... or the ....uln..
The Oenulne- Syrup of Flgs- Is for Sale, In Or�lnal_
Package. Only. by Reliable DruRilta Everywhere
KnowIng the above wW mabie one to avoid the fraudulent
1mIta­
tiona malle by piratical concerns and 1IOI1ICtimt. offered by unreliable
daJm. The IInitatlona arc know to act- b}JurIDuaIy aocl
ahouIcI
therefore be dccIIncd.
Buy the ccnulne always If you wIab to ret Itt
bencflcW dfcctl.
It c1u11lel the .,.tern gently yet dfcctually, dlIpcJa ccIda IiId
hadacha
when bIIIoua or conat1patcd, pcvaltI fcvaa aocl acta bat OIl the
kWacys, livu, stomach IIIcl boweJa, when a luatlvc nrntIIy
II DCCIW
by men, women or chIIcIrm. Many mIIlIona know of
III bmdIdaI
dfecta from actualllle IIIcl of their ow pcnoaallmowlalp.
It II the
laxatiVe rancely of the wcD-Infonned.






AND ALL KINDS OF IACHINERY
Oom,,"''' II.. 0...1'104 In ._for
IJlJlJlDIA'U DJI£IYlIar.
an, )[aohta.1'1 Low., P 1011 .......twill
Wrll. UI for cat.'IIIUI, pr....
etc • befo... buyIn••
&..1)' Cqapon
CooDt. for a Pnmlna
A Woman's O.t of Arms
Good Luck Baking Powder. the alaeolutel, pure
and relJabt. leaftllef.
Is a blessing to good coob You can
count on a lpoonCuI to 10 jUlt 10
far every time. and bailk on )'CIIU IiiattnC being






First CIUzen -That new neighbor
at ours Mrs Jones seems an III
natured sort
Second CItizen -How so'
First CItizen -Wby I called hel up
on the tolel hOI e l ester lay and 8ske 1
her If she £lad any Idea. wl-ere I er
busbnl d �ns staying nnd sbe rnng
oft without answering me
Second CItizen I don t wonder
He B lead -Harper s Woelly
Furthermore It I. tD eftr7 womsa.
la_t to p1Il'I'boM till...liable baud la.te04
of the higb pncod I<lndt. It II
IOld at... h....t priCe-IO cento for a poand COlI
That • mo••y i.,_pocket__bout 300 per
ceat -every tim. the baking powdercaa i. empty
If you cot out tb. cou_
found on "->1< 01 uch can we will ..nd you
_ful ••d
bnnd80mc premiums Por list and picture.
of
these lee the !(lit book found lDaide each
can TN'I OOUIlON ON LA..L OP
.'"'" OMI
Vonr grocer ougbt to h....
Good Luck
Baking Powd.r II .ot




'T '8 �Iore 1 oltum tb8 MllrB 11'001_ I •
ltlure Uoflee tla. IrIna J OI'OD
A 8plrltod WI"'•••
Sir Henry Irving was cmce thl!
peat of honor at a lawyera banquet
In New YONe In the courle ot a
gr....ful add.... he ...d
'1: ou gentlemen hays I'Iven me
most helpful advl... on the nrt 01 act
lag-will you permit mo to gh-e you
In return a piece of advice regarding
your protes.ltm"
My alivlce, then ,. that yeu
mako
) our cross examInation leaa vlgorou8
ass narsh Wba:t Is the good at
treating an hon't3t and aonalUve
wit
ness on the wltnos8 stand B.8 thouah
he wore a sneak thief" A young
man
In my company was a wltneM
In a
case of robber) Hv ha.d .een • thief
.natch a young girl. pocketbook and
make ott
Well the thlela Iaw,er crooa-es
amlned my YOUIIII frl.nd ahamofully
He roared at him shook hi. ast
at
him raved at him
And nt what hour did all t,hl.
hippoll! the I_yor ..serlnc ••
ked
tD..ard Ihe end 01 hi.
esamlnatlon
I thlnk- my frtend bepn but
h. w.. at 0lIOII Interrupted
W. don't car. &b)'!blng h
....
about what you thlnkl laid tho
law
y.r 'WIlh a. snort of con._pl.
Doll'! you .....t to II.... 'Whal I
thlDIIT ...d my fO"", frIeIa4. IIIII4IJ
, • 'Corta.lnIy not tbe la",.�
'Tbon AId my friend, '1 l1li)' ..
well &tIip _n from the IIos.
1 m





Dr PrIce tbe 'amoul 1004 ex�J!I�� PI.8:gilriJ,R�ti:!i:
• Cream Daldq Powder AD4
..100 • PackOlle As mlloll lIourbhment ao threo loave. of bread.
E:lcUed
Rowland Hlil u.ed to tell thll
alo'1
ot hlm.elf
F eopJe say when t preach the
GOI
pel vmy earr.estl) How
excited Mr




the other day IUd S8W some men dig
sing gravel All of R sudden
the eRrth
ga\c way and bUlled two
or three of
tho men I rRn oft' as fnBt
88 myoid
leg. would carry me dnd
1 Ibeul..,
Helpl belpl belp but people
did 1J0t
Bay Peer eld Mr Hili I. getting
dread
rully escltedl
O� nol bo might he a8
esclted .1 be
picasetl when men I Uvea were
In dan
ger but when a man _
1001 wal 10
danger Ihe preper thing would
be 10
88Y to him velr quleUy
and calmly
My dear friend unle.. l.methlDlL
.hell




,.hat you now are It will 1I0t
b. qblto
10 well for you In another
world al
pe.hap.. you mllbt d...... -B,lfllt
WIlD'"
--------
.... EIIfICIalIT for tI.....,r�
OM.. It ....
ITiElm, InLE AD 00...1'
DOlIN TO A O..,.AlNTY IT ..
rOOT EDUCATION
....".. un AND DI.U.








INUNNALLY . RAKfS HOlE
10aiin Fountain Declared
Thu uir i. full or railroad ru­
ilion. It 11I0Y be th,t we Ih,,11
IIOtt 8UIll" II�vtilupmellt8 in thl! see­
riou ill tI." Ila�r tuture that will
dtllft.lo t,hl'! :IULIVUIt
Ibilruad IIg is'IIke pnliuce. One
crow •.1 '8 ill power today to 1t9111p'
planted by .umther tomorrow, It
hal lint beun Illn� .in�" Ilurr uud
llil taction ousted John Skelton
Publlshed 'J'"."I.y••nd FrIIlRY' by WIIIi"lIls and h.o crowd from the








of all killdl. We have .n
oxcluervs line and can
�uit you.




.olwa, ,� the apptllll
Senltor r.odtrt· or Ih'lIollu.�tll lold Gn.kl, wbo WIPe a
h,o r.llro.d blllld. In that he oould S.turdllY lind lodged la jail
Insult to'
oOlllld.r Ih' r.te "til wlthoNt ...In, oharge of vlol.tlnll the ua,aral..,
IIIn".IIood by hi. lo...tlllunt.
Alter .tlld,ln, "IU qu..tlon a lOll,
atlon IIIW., their Atlantli bl4l&Jio.,
tllO•• thl ••n.tor Itlted III. Ipeeoll
reu o.m. to tbelr aid wltb .,000.
la.b we.k th.t h.lntullded to Vllto Iu- Thi., add.d to tha .,000L"''-''
tentate COIIIIIIO.O. COlO million pow.r by SlIv.no.b Greek., I. 11lIIO.ID'
to HlI lIIuhnllm rltot when ufotln,
rat.I.PI'•• ' 10 b. unr.llonabl.. 11.
to bail the IUVlII Greeh Clut of
Iuformatlon hll' reaohed here of I, oppoeoo to I"kln, aw.y Irolll tho jail.
• I'.
the death (If MI.I Dolly Howen, r.llroad. the ro,lIt
to appell to til. It I, reported tba' .."D'1'DI•
• yonng lady ftillht�ell yearlold,
",,"rto. 110 h•• Irave ,I"ubl'" tn tbe warrantl wore' ,worn on& b:r. I...
011 the farm of her father, Mr. C.
wl""olll of goll'''I""e''t r.te lIIaklll" millrallt Iuepeetor H.r..... G.
even III the mOlt Ihultud ronn, but II,
[. Howell, near Poatal,
.
10 gol"g tll.ut. lur It an,w.,.
,Ourrle before United Sta"" 00ID-
Mill Howell wa. hnrllinll tralh 'l'lIe I.t. M.Jor J. B. Peok who
some
mlsaiouer W. R. Heft�l. Tb..
ill the ftold ou Tuold.y Wh811. year••110 wal a well
kudw" railroad are for Grueka, RUllllln.,ltallalll
gllih of wlUd blew the lI.me. to.
monag.r In tll.oollth, u.ed to tell. .nd other ahenl, .t:.d _UI lit
wardl her, ignllillg her o,lothillg.
ol.ory abou!;two .olltll.rn oonllr.o.men. lerved ae rapidly a. olBOIn caia
8
Col. N.t Ibmll",nd 01 Oeorllia nnd
.fore .lIiltauoe o�uld reaoh her 001 8am Dibble 01 Mouth O.rollna.
rUII I�e mell down. .
ehe wu env.loped ill II 1111111 of 'I'hey 11'.'. both abl. and
honeat 'rhe leveu men
arre.ted 9atafw
lI"nel, uearlY all of her clothinll lIIeo.
\VI,"II the orlgln.1 Jntent.te day were .dmltted to ball '....
r.
being burlled off. AftAr luffer·
COllllllor.o b�" W.I pending In
olin· dIY, lIud Will prob.bly be glVlD &
hilI; from tho ogony of her poinl
gr•••• lIaJ. l.ok lIIet 001. HamlllOlHI hearing· bafore tbe oom..llIOnar
d tl t I· f'
I"'. day .nd ",ked him what h. thoulht d
ea I oame al a Iwoe ro Ie III II ul tho bill.
to ay. .
ahort while. ., "1 do not
ullde..tand It. [,do nol Tbe
warrant...alu.t Greea
Tbe
remailliwerointerredinknowwhatth••lfe.twlll bu, bUll alii are fLlr Ilavillg obtainod .nd
10-
the cOllletery at PleBlallt Hill
lIol"g to .ote IlIr ,t," o.ld Col. Dibble. "-epted nlltllrall..tlon pl&pen
church (lU Wedoeld.y.
Senatur I,"dgu .ald I" bl••peooh: known to them to have been frau.
"Lo,lIr.tlon OInnot pr..eot .n ....
peal to tho ollurta II It I, all"lI.d th.t
dulently .ecured, whlle oth..._
tho r.to I. ooonlOllor,; but tbl. I.. ch.rged
with having gl"D lalla
.ery n.rrow ground alld I very
limited te.timollY relative to tbe leDCtJa
rl ..ht, of re.idence ot lOme
of 'bl G�
"A r.te may not be .bI4llutel, oon· "cculed.
OID.tor, Ind yet m.y be 10 tb. bl,heat
.
II....... unJu.t .nd unr•••on.ble, .nd
The llne.t• .,au.ed .lIrea' �-
IndoOO w.1I nl,h r"lnoUi. I alii not tion,
Inalmuoh II tbe Greelil auel
onr. th.t II would b. JIIIIIllble 10 de· other foreillners
.re R.ld to be
pmo. Cltl•• 11 by 1...I.lltlon 01 tbe .1lIed With the
Oltilln.' Olab.
rl,ht to ."pe.1 to Ih. oourll II to Ibe Tbe aJ:oltement w.. luoreued b�
JUltI.O .nll r•••lln.bl••_ 01. ,I'ln I
r.le, willob I. purel)". Judlol.1 qll...
tbe .rrelt au. Sund.y of Dr"
tlun. nut no .ttempt to d..tro, tI,1I .Rogefl,
luperintendeut of ,be
prlvlleg., or r.th.r till' right. II d,!" olty'. O. E.
M, d.partlDeD',
I.y' .ro re.red. It I••IIY III m.k••r· 'ollarged With h.Vlhg
aided ....
raogemenll b, 1.11' wblob will oOlOpel abetted tbe _ariDg of lalla
tbe .wlrt dl.poell on 01 �b..e railroad II" AId
c..... If It II • qu..tloll II til main.
uatura zatlon paper.. erm,lD
tal"lng a r.te JM'odln" .n .ppe.l,
Canty weut on the bond. of *be
olther . by bolld. or bl paylnll the two
men. Five more Greeb WIn
monoyillto co"rt I".. to tbe p.rty OliO' am.ted Saturd.y
.nd I' II n.
o.81lul 10 the .ult 0.0 be proveoted b, ploted tb.t a large nnmber W1Il
requlrln.. tbl road. to ,Ive bond, be .pprehlndlld by tbl olB..n
A HII.IIDI"Goepel tod.y.
Thl DIY, J. n. W.rrln, pa.tor or
--------
Sh.ron B.ptlot Ohurah, Beillr, Ga.,
.IY" or Eloolrlo Dltten: "rt'l'I
God.
lend to m.nklnd. It oured ml 01 lame
baok, .tllf. Jolnto, .od o.mpl.Ie pb,.I.
OIl 0011...... '1 11'11 ao we.k I t took
me b.U .r, hour to w.lk • IOU. Two
bottl•• 01 Eleo�rlo Eltten h••e lOad.
m. "ron, 1 b.ve Just walked three
RIlle. In GO mlnutOi .nd leel. Ilk.
w.lklog tbr.. more. It'l m.d. a new
lOon 01 m••
" Gro.teat r.mOOy ror
w••kn....nd.1I 8tolO.oh, IIv.r .od
Kldoey oOlOpl.lntl. Sold IInder guar.











.1. R. II.n.t.I.R, .J(,lItor nile! nell'l M'g'r. IS CALLED TO
NEW HOMtE,
THE
KoterlKi It the pUHI, II,"O� nt St.t�II'
hurt) al :lnd. uhlS!! 1IIll1ll1Httl'r.
.&lmotlt In Detipalr.
"Our Jlttledlulhter wu IrIVlD ap b1 two pb1.lolal
with oODlumptlon of the tIirol" aDd WI win
almo.t
IIIell.palr,wlienourdraa1.t 1'I00mmiDded Dr.IUD,'1
HIW Dlloovery. After tlkln, four botUel IIbI
wu
perfeotly oUl'ld Ind hu had no throlt
trouble Ilno..
"
-GIO. A. BYLIR, OumberlaDd, .d.
Itop Joar Lun, Irrltltlon,
nUlve your Son Throlt
'aDd elriVI oat 10ur Ohronlo Oold, with
the onl1 011'­
taID.aDelltrloU1101lDUlo,Olin for Oou,ha and Oolda:
Womanhood of Oeorgia,
."'lWOt oa Prhl.,� ".lI. 1:1, I...
Dr G. A. NUllllally, one of the
candidatel for governer, opened
hil call1p.lgb at l\[ouroe. O. " on
Wednelday. Ho dovoted eousld­
ar.ble put of hi. II'e.oh IIU Hou.
Hilke SlIIlth'. whi.key IIloou and
11.lllIvlrollmelltl, III IpeaklUg of
the I.rlle .tatue or. wOlUan, b�·
reft of all clothinq, which I; very
promiueutly dililiayed in that
la·
Iflon, Dr. Nunllally made the
fol·
lowlllg .troll, npp8"al.
"T-HII: llAL IN TJeIC fOUNTAIN,"
"III the furllilhing .or that .11·
loon," .aid Dr. Nuullally, ""lid
hI. mOlley (rof.rrlUll to Mr.
::!mlth) belped to fur"i.h it.
he
lelected al all orllamellt ••tatue
of a woman. The artilt may have
taken a Georgia belluty lor hil
moilel, c.rved with all the
ex·
qui.itenell of .kill and tillte, •
wOUl.n. diarobed alld undraped.
��������������������������
Tberelheltandlinall the .weet





The firm of K�uuedy & COIlO,
Atlanta, Feb. 2O.-The work of
effort, expoled to the leered and
oompoeed of Perry Kelln"dy Rnd.
the d.lltri?t. �rgani.ers for.
tbe lecherou. goze, to
bacchanahan
I G r
dl 11100 S Iithern Co·-
mook .nd J'eer of tb. devil'l own
Oha•. E. Cone, hal thl8 day dio.





emillariea. There .he Itandl, ."d
aolv'9Ci by mutual oonlent. Mr. I
ou IIOCia lon, w.as mapp.
ou
Perry Kellnedy will.oontinue the. a�
the reoent meetmg of the �rllil'
were it not metlll inlenlate, It
bu.lt.ell, collect all d.bts and al.
nlldn With tbe lIuauce committee
would blulh lit the iI,docency Rnd
.ume all liabilitielot aaid firm ..
ID the oillee of President &1. L.
oblcenit.y and vulgarity of the
Tbl. Fehrullry 8tb, 1006:
. Johnsou IU Atlanta.
iitu.tlon. There it It.udo, invit
Perry Kennedy, I Regardillg
thil work Pr••ideut iDg IUlult .uil ri?"ld je8t
and
Oh81. E. Cone.
Johnsou hoa looued the following
lu.tfulloo1£ .nd hceutloul p••
'
.t.tement:
,iOD'. There Ihe It.11111. aud hil
NOTICFJ. I "The8e diltrict or�allizerl Will,
balf drunke�1 p�tronl with
the
'AII partie•. due the, firm of withlll the uext
few we.k8, Villt lire. of palllOU
IUllamed by the The breacb
belweell Contraotor
Kennedy & Coue will plelle come
I eaoh OOUBty In their· re8pective
wlues aDd brandy, c(>mmeut on
A. J. Frallklill .ud tbe Carpenter.
forward .nd lettle the .ame with· I congre,"ional
diltrlotl for the her be.utle., oompare.
ber with UOIon hu .beell
bellied and the
out delay aa the hlllinell of tbe purpoae
of perfeoting alld Itrength.
the fair, pure women who pll'
lOon will 10 blOk to work. The
old firm mllit b� closed up at eiliug local organizationl
of the toe door, and then go
out to terms on
whioh they go b.ck il
on�. C.lI at the store alld settle. Southern Cotton
Allooiation. 1)lunKe into deeper pollutiou8
tbat niDe hQurl a d.y il 10 pre.
... P�rry Kennedy. "The a..ooia�ion �nd
the IIIC' 'fhere Iha ItaDdl, .n cffenle to
vail, .nd tbe lDell m.1£" oertain
.
TO T'HE' PURTIC,
cell of Its work II ultimately d�. good taste, au inlult to decelloy,
conceliion. in the way of mll1£lDg
u pendellt upon
these local org.nl. all outregn on. virtue a duth
good work tlillt doe. not meet the
H h d tl
.
t r t
zatlOnl. Therefore we appeal to . . '1' 'b rov I �f the foreman on tbe
aVlng purc ale Ie
III A es
tbole interested in thoir own
thrUlt at Vlrgllll .y, II Ita at the .pp
a 'J
of"my'partner, Mr. Ohas. E. COilA, prosperity and the prolperltyor
beart of motherhood, • bolt from job,
There h•• been no .gree­
of the firm of Kennedy & Cone, their hnm. s.ctione.
a 'prosperity hell a�ain.t tbe gato. of heavln.
ment re.ohed between the union
I will continue the business at which
i� h"sed largel� upon t�e Women, motbers, d.ugbten, la:Jd
the other contr.otoll in,town.
the I.me et.nd. Appreoiatlllg I price
of .DOtt'!U, to IIIVU all .ald Wlvel ye pure .ngell .eDt of God
the lIenorOll1 patronage extended I tPosslbledlnftbl� ,:,orkthof organal.zra. to m�ke thi. old world happy




all 0 .r8lslllg e necel y .
th" 0 � (lrm, I ta.ke thll
method fuuds for carrying O!I the aelooia' brlgh,;"r and pure,
he.r me: Rile We take thil metbod of
of .lklDg a contllluance of the tlOn's work.
This I. your work lip in the wr.th of
offended and notif,nng all those ''who owe
Ame· ill the. future. The stock and
Its lucceSI meanl your .uo· iDlulted and wounded virtue, .nd
.
I h h
• us on last year's business,
wit be k�pt to It-S forBler ig ce�?.
hold tbe hand of the mall who
.tandard and the 111m" conrt.eousl Tbe mOI� Impor�ant
battle we w!)uld ca.t a ballot for a candi.
either on !;Iote or account
.
"reatmellt will be accord.,1 thos� h!'vet td flgl.lt thd��lug thd' I�ext d"te
wbole publio bUline•• hal
that is now past due, that an
wbo favor U9 with their patronage. Ilf"�
y al'l IS a 'fr ��
ucI�!1 wrouKht luch havoc llpon hu· early
settlement is required,
o t e cotton cropo '.
IS mllnit.y, bome .lIud God. UI� a We hope this
notice will be
Perry Keuu.dy. the fI!at a�d forelD�lt neceillty
of womali'. compelling argument, a sufficieDt aDd that it will Dot
onT-�-'O-N-B-E-E-D-F-'O-D-SALE,
the SituatIOn, secondary �ot eveu :ove that il IDvincible and uncon be n-�-••ary lor us to -nd
tn
;
the fight for 15-cell cotto II qllerable, alld bonor vourloltes
..........' _
I·bav. a slllnll lot of caretully ••. ,
wlhch t·h. epot.holder� are uow 10 .nd lave your obildrAn from such
sucb ones a personal dund.
looted and-pure Floradoro cutton •••d gallallt!y makl.�g.
Lend th�m Ihame and degr.dlltion."
. J. G. BLITCH' CO.
tor .nle. Prl,," fUll t).r bu.he I In not
vour aid allo ID th,s, for upGln
.
1.81 tloa" two bushel lots. �eed IIr" at
illll acreago reduction, whioh
==<""'=======;;;;;;;====;;;;;;==========
.",�=�������=��";,,,�����==�=====
8tatesboro. T�ls cotlon .ells [or.
Ihould be at lealt 21\ p"r cent, will
rood premln'" ol'er ord""ory
cotton dopend our lueo••• In 1006.
and prodnce. ns well. I
M. I,. JohDlon.
. J. E. lIcCro.n. . Pre.idept





All partlOi are hereb,. "amld Dot
to blr. 8Id••y B...lo., oolored, .. II.
II und.r oontraot to worill fer IDe till.





lEI DISCOVERY·Willia",s unci his frionel, IrOllt,nlong \flth t ham went Mr. Ceoil
001. Strlnga'. Ylrd Stick, Gabbett. Now W. leo Williulll8•
Our readure ar., porh",,1 fami. &ettillg
ooutrol of tllO, Seaboard
l.ar with the yord ItlCk "nhli.h.d ngulfl,
unci Mr. Gubhett IIIII,h, gou-
The NEW HOME has acquired rt reputation
"y Col. 1:1. n. Str.nlle ill our i,.
eral lIlu"ugar of the Allgustll ,\\
and value which is PERMANENT. It has helped
s"o of lust Friduy. Florida rad","y,
II I.ne ill which Let U I'
to ease the surroundings of over Two Million
The qU.S�IOIiS propolludod by Ihe hU'ld of
.IolllJ SkeltolJ Will·
S h
001. Strange to the UlJllOllDeed a••ums 18 (l181111y
";,i"lo.
ome3, and the pnsition it has occupied has so
II' M W 11"
. Y0 S
endeared itself to the housewife that it cannot
�e�.:a:���t��:at�;,: ,�,���d��a\��'{:I� Sm�;lJul: ��:� ��;sl:�:�'
wore III ur yruP
I'
he s�pplanted. Its age of usefulness has ga.ined
our peoplA ure pr"tty woll u�reed, It
i. rUlllored thllt" nlllubAr of Th SI
for. It that exclusive confidence, respect and
llud the News hope, to .ee Lloo.e 8 IIInil I.nes
IIrO be.ng aboorbed, e 1mmons w chat'actar due to a life of pel'fect service. Iwho deliro to roprp'Ollt tillS good IImong t.h"1II tho Milieu &: SOllth. :rold count.v in tho iogislatllru un· western, If thi. shollid prove to C The NEW HOME Automa"'l'cswer thelll, snd lut the people be truo. then it is plain that the ompany ....."know how they slolld. If you are Allg.stu,� Florida will ho built, • 'Ii Drop-Head Machines are the j
opposed to UII)' ur.1I of Iho pro·
frorn Midville tn Garfield, alld tho ============= :r
po.itiolls luid. dowlI, hllve the
Millell & Southweltern uSbd to f
Greatest Marvels of the
I V I
I· I
Col. W. G. Warnell was Over InOf\'e 'au, baokbolle Iu OUIII" out ({" IB, W IOro a cOllllectiug hnkaud 8&y la, thell YOII; friends "ill will be bllllt to Douqla8; from from HIgBII thi. week Ihakilll I Century.
k
han,l. With hil mallY friend8.
now hVIl" YOII stand. Give YOIII' therr.,
we uuderstand, they have a (hI. Warn.1I il 11 cUlldidate for FOR S LE
rlillOU' for YOllr pOSition. The line into Valdosta
ond tllenee to I
A BY
columnl of the Newa ar. open for Florida.
olle of the plaoqs for represellt.· I
tlve of Tattllall. All we disl,ke St t b 8
'
YOllr alln'er 0110 wily or the other. Now, if
tho I�me lorcel who are
I a es or d
. ·II•••••••••••�
We belie,," that the qllestion. back of the Seaboard are h.ck of
about it ia they are not gowg to 0 . uggy .an If h b C I S I allow 11'" fellow. over here to goput ort yo. trauge al'e oor· t I" Augueta &: Florida, alld they CDF�"-
rect and timely. We I.e a gl'eat build to Garllel,1 ill order to con.
OVer aud vote for the colonel. .,.B"iIH.
many people tearing their hair nect with the Millen II"
SOllth. lteh'lI" PII...
t Wagon Companyfor a fanCIed reform oandidatll.for ,,·••tern, thon it is as plal'll a. t·he [I
, '1 AN'D
),ou are acquainted With anyune
goveruor, .onle mall who they 1I0ie 011 a mall'l face that the hnk
wllo I. troubl.d with thl. dl.tre.,lng
.
FUNERAL SUPPI:I ES
thiuk il gOing to "lave the atate." betweell Garlleld
and Stato.boro
.lllOeot you oao du 10110 no grunter In-
Agents fOI' Bulloch County j
Now wo .can tell yon that unlell
IOUSt oomo, tuu. Then "y tb. ule




you put IU 80me momber. of the of ths Savannah &
Statelboro ot




Prl"u 25 ce"to per box. Sold by .11
- - _
egll �ture who Itaud fight on
I
thl. pillce, a direct line will be drugllist.
cert·am queltiona 01 reform, willch afforded jnto Savanuah.
al'il tbose IBid dow II by Col. We dOIl't know mucb, but jUlt
Dick RU.lull. tollillg the "re.
Strange. wbich are produced here, wait alld B�e what will happen in
form orowd" about Mr. Hoke
10U had jnlt aM well throw Awa, thil neck of the wood. in the near
Smith's connectIOn with thoke
your vote Cor goveruor. fnture.
midnight bond deal. iu Wa.hing.
A. we are illformed, .ny ou. of
tou when a natoin'l credit wal
tbe calldidates for goveruor will It
i. almolt impolaible to em: b.rtered aWIlY to the tune of two
Bign thele bB11 if thoy are pasled ploy Ilegroel
to worK in the lIeld. hnDdred and lixty two million 01
by tbe 10gl.lature aud put up to
arollnd her.. We are uow con. dollars. Ruslel ought to be
tbem. That I. all they c.n do. frollted with
the Ipectoole of the ashamed of himself, Hoke h81
A goverDor call approvo billl
white boy gamg to the plow reformed now, you know.
pI.Md by the leglal.ture, aud en.
haudles w�ilo the nellro go.. to
force I.we .Iready ,?n tbe at.tlltel,
Ichool so tbat he oall vote when
.ud tb.t II about all tbat they oan Hoke Smith geta
pleoted 1I0ve.rnor.
do. Tb.I amounts to very much
1n tbe w.y of reforml.
The hoom for Hoke Smith in
The root of the moveDlullt lies'
tliis s.ctlon seeml to bave luf·
in tbe general allembly, and if
fered a slight pUllcture. It h88
you W.lte .U your time looking
boen placed In the shop. for reo
tor reform candidatfla fltr govern.
pairs and the bosl patcher .eot
or, .nd IDle light of the main
for to cOUle nnd repair the breaka.
power, you h.'e .coompll.hed
notbing. The que.tion. pro.
pouuded by 001. Strange follow:
Belohlng aOnd th.t sen•• 01 lull"•••
1. HOw'do )OU Itantl ou tbe
so olten esp.rleneed aft.r ••tl"g II
b
oauoed by tho �orUlatlon 01 ,II. ,'!'be
. 111 to probibit free p.lle.? ltomlob f.lI, to perform Ito fuoctlono
. 2. Will you support. bill reo and tb. lood
lermeoto. ChalOberl.lo'. )'OR BALE
4l.uiriug all foreign corporatlon8
StolO.ch and Liver Tableto will oor. Good Ioou•• a"d lot I" the tOWII 01
to Inoorporate in Georgia2
root tho disorder. 'j'hey .Id dlg.otlon Reg,ster, hous. well looaled
aDd In
and ItrenD'tb.n a ••d 1 •• luDr'- tl good rppalr,
88 lPood .. I,ew, .180 I".
II. Will you lupport a bill to
• � a� Ie
�
stomach and bowels. For ••Ie by all
tereMt III Donaldson fllrm Inlhe edge
prorate tbe .chool tax fund be. dru••I.t.
01 Regl.ter. For larther partlCul.ro
• �
apply to A ••J. Lee, Register. Ga.
'ween the whiteund oolored child. ======7;;;;;;===;;;;;;;==============
ren of thi. Itate iu proportlou to - "
..........................._................_..........-_...._.......__
:�:h?·mou"t of takel paid hy 1 i�)�:J.ili&lr(i li'0i�W�j.k� a��i Supply Co.
4. Willyou 8up('Orta bill to' j
AUCUSTA, CEORCIA
1'8gulate obild labor III the cotton Fn,·
. \'v '10.01' d D I W k d M
l:r"I';' ',:, ·1.�·I:" Tll�I[�� I�:.\!r !t.�! ��ill":� ..:�I�II�TlICIl!�! .s�':,ft��r �t:r�·rls�ns:fe;. Dt�ncr
..
mill. of this 8tate? '-I It:
rl'I�1 :;"lIl�le MIL :'Ih·'hlll rY:llul K��H,;' lI.uldillle 'Uridge 'i:acL�r\" Furnn�1e Ud n�.
6. Will yon 8upport a bl'll to
...�.. ::��.�.L�_K.:'.�.�I__ II� .\tlll :"'1I1'pli_CSj uelilllil• �·lId.i.n.!f.
IlIj�..:tO:II. Fitltllll"II. s... :�. �:'c:.�
I
ullcnI. Clc.: SIl1ll1tJI. ')'1111,,\'>1, .md lIa;pe:ra.





I W""ttid OottOIl Seed. I 11111 ill the market agaill tor
c9t.toll .oed. I will g:I'. the bigh.
"st lII"r_et pricos for I••d dp.hver.
"01 at allY .tatioll all the Central,
bHtwoell Dover and Stillmore, on
tho S. & S., on Ihe Regllter &
Gleullvllie. or 011 the Seaboard,
b�tweell Lyou. aud SavaDnah. If
YOII hllv. seed to .011 do not let
the III go until yon huve oomlDUIlt.










A new alld filII slock
of Kind.Every




Unole S.m i. taklUg a deCided
Itand In the local election. ill Sa.
vannah. There Ilre any, number
of politioal leadere who bre Inrry
th.y ever saw an Italillo or a Dogo
either.
Tbe Newl scooped tbe aut.hoff.
ties on the new post otllce cor.
tract letting. It 11'01 publilhed
in these colul1ls before the olllcial
illformlltlOn reached here.
Ne�roe••re too bUll; getlinll
education to work on the farm.
ThAy prollO.e to do the voting
when Hok� Smith I. elected
governor.
Prompt attelltion given
to .. II ord�rs.
Statesboro Bom and
WaiDo Co.,
or J. G. Blitch pompany.
Doo't DeCelye YOljnelt.
Don't duoelve your••If. If ,.u III..
10dl,OItion "ke Kodol D'......
Our•• It ;Will reU... JOU, Bey, W•••
Boautt, South KtJll. 8, 0., ...,...
'"
WII troub[OO wllh obronloladl..tIoII
lor l.v.r.I,e.n : wh.te..r I••
_
.d to 0.11•• he.rt�urn, lOra ""'-II
ftuttorm. 01 m, heart, .nd ..._1
d'pr•••uln of mmd ahd bod,. K,. ......
,t.t r..omm.oOO Kodol, .ad It
.... n­
lI.ved ma. I 0.11 now ••tao,tb.n.nil
lleep .oundly .tol,ht. Kodol 01.....
wbot yoo ••t, m.lI.. the .tomaoll
.weet. P.I.table .troartbenln. 011
.ft'Qrd. qulok relief. Sold b, W. B•
11:111••
�(.IJiIdllttrned
While plaYllIK before the fire
olle' day last week a small cblld of ==========�==
Jack Jackson, clliored, IiVli'g on
the farm of Mr. Z. T. D.Loach,
caught lire and was burned 10
badly until it died a .hort time
oft�rwardl..
.'OR SAU;
600100(' of t,he b�t ear11 large va.
rletl.s 01 Wakeneld ORbball. Plants,
grown for the trade, gru"'" In opf'n
air adJ:went to Halt wateor g'lIarlntee1l
to stand seYere cold and ·h�.d true. All
urden are oarefully Rnd prUluptll .,.
tendp.d to being panked in the tllOItlP-
l�rovedllt'Yle,to r�dllct! freight. oharrn.ric.. F. O. II. ".rl(J por 1.000. I.r,o .
'l1l8I1titit'8a mattier uf cUrr�8V()ll\hmoe.
8pl'Clal turln8 to Rlfents. Addresl .11
'lummlinicAtionl to
D. W. lIayer. M.lll1ott, S. 0,
OOl'l'ON SEED FOn SALE.
, have" lot of the raIDous Floradora
cotto II seed for sale at ,1.()o per bUlhel
lJ'hey are .trlokly pure .eod. Part 0'
lihe ootton prOt) uoed frOID these aeed
lold lor 18,," cento. pound the pr••ent
season, 'rb� staple Is IIsualty lon,
nlld the Yield much b�tter thAIi the
oomrnon sced. For further partir-b­
IUd oull or write
. 11.11: MOORE,




Can SAVE YOU 'lon91,
FINE OO'J"I'ON IIEED
Lucklest.IUall III Ark.u."•.
"I am the luck,es" man in Ark_n­
saa." writes H J4 Stanley, of Bruno,
"slnue the r�.tor.tlon of my wire's
he.lttl after nve Yl'ars or contlllllOU8
cou"hlug and bleeding Irom the lungs
nnd (uwe my good lurt,IJ Il� to the
world'. greatest medicine" Dr. King'a
New Dlsco\'ery fur COlisUmptioll.
which I know Irom experlenoe will
cure consumption Ir taken III time.
My wife Improved with ftr.t bottle
and tw.ll'e botll., oompl.tod the ollre.
OurMs coughs and ooids or money re­
fuuded. At IV H EllIS, drulIgl't. ISOc
and $1.00. 'I1rlll bottle Ir••.
NO·t'WE.
I hereby forewarn all persons or
trading or hiring Raymon Lure or let�
tlng said boy have weapons of any
kind, whether knife, gUll or pistol, un­
d" the ponalty 01 the low .
Geo. F. Campbel,
Gunrtllnn or said boy.
Ga. lu the IiIton"",b
,I have 8 limited number oC buahelH
or the rimous 'l'oole &- Bartoli cotton
.eed. I WI••ble I••t y.ar to rlll.e
1620 pounds or seed 0000011 pt!r 8urt'
wltb $2.75 worth of I.rtlllzer, and I
hive ne,,:er ,ot lesl than 41 pounds or
lint IrolO 100 pound. 01 o••d cotton.
Absolutely �he best gr.en·••ed ootlon
seed on the markd, produoes bltst yield
per acre. For rererenoe oall on or
write tho loUowln, nelghboro 01 mine:
J. M. Nlohols, n. J.4, Hendrix, '1\ C.
Pennington. Will ••11 same at ,J.OO
per bushel.
·au.lo.
Before pillcillg y,our orden for
,f.rtillzere sen S. J. W.lhams, wno
handles the Celebrated B1acbshear
loodo. a dry mixture, cotton aeed
liller, 110 inert matter. aud is a8




All part". ar. hereby waroed not
to hlr., hurbor. or ,1•• emploYlOent to
Rly two ohlldreo, Adol L.w. O.p,
All.. lI.u,on L.w. rr lound In tb.
alOploJm.ot or ao, 00. tb.), Will be
prOloouted to tb. exteot of lb. I.w.
Green Law, BUtob, G••
J. P.llOYD,
Statesboro, Ga., Route 2.
F(lR �ALE
A \'cry desirable resHlent lot in eRl!lt
Statesboro. Address look box No.6.
Buggies and' Wag9ns
Bowen's fiuaRo"lmI:'. Earlv RI.....
1'ha fa- .... !III..
Distributor
Nott.e to Debto.....n" bredtters.
All persons indeiJted tu the estate of
John M. \Vatu I':; IIIUst makc immediate
settlement and all Jlef�ons wh,o have
olalms agaillst the 8�ld' e'lttate arc here ..
by notified to prescnt the same at ODC.
to the undersigned or tu our ftttorne,rtl
Bnnnell & nootll, Statesboro, Gs
'l'llis 1st day January.lOOtI.
.
P. C. W ATENS,
nr, ,J.lhcIiARDSOk,
Adm'rs ot J-olill M. Waters Estate.
The undersigned having opened
a first class line of Buggies, Wag.
ons, Harness, Whips, Sad�;
Coffin,s, Oaakets. Etc.; take thlB
method of announcing to the pe0-
ple of Bulloch and adjoining ooun·
ties'that they have in stock, the
slickest line of
Is the latest and most success·
ful machine of its kind ever
used for distributingcommer·
cial fertilizers.
It is provided with all the
attachments necessary to pro­
duce a complete Distributor;
being attached to the PlanefJ
r.
cultivator, which is still a
cultivator endorsed by the leading
farmers of the world.
The B"we. D'efrlbllf"r.
has many advantages
over the average distributor. among
whbich ouly a few are
mentioned here:
lat. In coverlllg the fertIlizer.
it makes a bed any wldtb
rrom 0 to 26
loob•• wide••nd any h.lght de.lre�.
tud The bupper holds more than
the average Rlaohinel,
hence iii f. not to
bo Oll.d �o o[t.o. 'rbls I. another
lime Ind labor 81vlo,ad••ntage.
811 It dl.trlbntes damp lertllizero
more regul.rly th.n otbe.. ,
buoauoe the
bottolO pI bopper I. "Ider, .ad th,O_outlet:larg.r
tb.n that 01 otb.r maohlo...
4th. It I. the only ni.iihine on
tho m.rk.t thlt dl.trlbu
......11 breodl 01
oomlO.rolal I.rtlllz.r. whetber dry
or mol.t,wltb an e••n
dl.trlbotloo. B.lo,
.hoaklng maoblne it ·pre••nto tbe ,1u.no
Irom adh.rlog to top ot bopper,.
"blob OIUI.. an Irr�",I.r leodlDg.
Tho bor,per 1••0
oonotruotOO II to OIU..
SIIIII\100 to toed from the oenter.
tber.by O dlog wltb tbe
lime uOlrormlt,




: ... ·'W. G, Rain••; Stateaboro, 91.• II," I
have IOld ,our Gu.no DI.trlbutor .
. .tWo HaatiOI .od b... oot bad •
Itlolt. 000.14er .... O. K. .
.... Bon. oJ.oJ. E. Aodenoo hal
u.oo 'b... Dlltrlbuton aad
r_mmeod. tblm
" &fI ,"" f.rmero 01 .Bullool) oouo.".
II tbe belt pl.O
dlltrlbutor to be had ..
., We.IIo ..... teltlmoal.l. frOID
",ban wbo ha•• uead .ad reool.llml.all
...... 'Dlitrlbatorl .. foil
... : oJ... F. 011111". �tIr;
oJ. W. 11' ....
l�Ii;","••
K.oJ. G....o., Ola:a:wo:
W. L.ltr.... Billeter; •• B. IttataOlll,
.I .��ia BURE TO SBE Till!, LEADER OF LEApERS.
,I'..." 'I"
." FO, ;s.te at alii Fellewl........1
.
'... . 'otiS"'a Bardw.roOo.· Dlu�ii; L.
B. Blltoa Oo,..l',lyol.; 011111""
.. �__ Iw 1Io101 LJo';. Tndla,
00., L,OOl; oJ. D, ".�,lI&.y�i.
_, w: 8. , ",,,,lIore;. �rteter




.•. "lUlfl1l'.ibTVBlD • III.. ,. "-II,' _,
'�ji "...._n-
..... 'ft. •
on your purchases in this line: We
handle the followinc famous brands
of standard
.
bUgg!es: Oarmiobae!,_ Columbus. OransfoM.
Corbett and a number of othe1'
staDdard
brands of b.es. we can suit you from the ohealMl8t
thing on wheels to the best and
sllokeHt robber tire that ever.came down the pike. It IB only
a queatton of taste onyoIU'
part, we have the stuff, and guarantee
the prlce as well as the gOOds. ,
WI ..1UIdle the fal1l01lliBOWlQoaa ....
..., 110111 ".IF"', lip' 1Iraf"·autllabl'-a&lallor
10111" aael_YJ
I... WI alloa&rr1a fall liD' of· all kIDIII of 1M'IIIIiacl
__.. II ..llIpI, ......... IIIIclIIrJ...
hUll.
00fIu and Ouktte. You WI." will lie ....,...,
........w. afJOllID"-' III ..w. 10_" JOU
_.....





Tbere i. au unquenchable de.
mand in thil ooun�y for farm la.
bor, and Doe tbat aeema to r••
main' unllltilfted. Our iuforma.
tion il·to the effeot that tbere are
ver,. few negroel "orkmg on the
farm; tbey are eitbe.r work lUg ou
80me publld worlis, 10afiDg IIround
town or gOIl:.g. to Icbool. The
m.jority of ·the youlIg uegroee are
in .obool. Tbe plow hlludlea
.tan� Idl� for the negro to equip
h1m.elt wltb.n eduoatiou; then
h. will be anfttted to grllp them
and unwilling, too. A good m.n;
farlUn an agitatinl tbe qUlltioo
cif jolDlng in tbe movement to im.
po�"a I.w oar 101d. of foreign
....I.. libor, Unl... tbill i. done
t.., Jabor qa..tlon II ..ttled In
tlii. 001l1lUJ-Httled in tbe mau.
Iler nf.met to aboy.. Tb. wbitol
bo,. will faa" � *til. ap 'lie
. plow baatl1ee _bUI th. D.po
...... ".1 Inti ,10'" � "bool.
·TIlID lie _W IIirD to ... likl
Bilbo, Taraar, &IIU"a DtpI II
bet..r tbla a "bite IUD."
�
�





a§:I All persolls owing the estate or f. D.
� Gay must lIlake IIIll1ledlutc settJement
� and alllJorsolls haviug 01811118 against
i'
�he estate are notHled to present sarno
at onue. Preiont clther, to the und�r­




'HRS. MARY 1\ GAY,
.
Admlnistralrlx of the ••tat. III I. D.






I now Itave .ou hand �Dd. rel!dy, Cor .inlmedillte :de)ive,y
I �
a large lot of extra ftne CABBAGE PLANTS. Tbpee IIpjauts were railed from the famous Peter Henderson'.. Early Jersey and Charleston Wakefield Cabbage seed and' .ar? the .best eD� earlieet cabbage tbat can be gt'<Jwn in' Ithll leotlon. PrlCel, delivered in Slaeelboro, at 260 psr"undred or • I. $1.60 PER THOUSAND
In lote of 6,000, t1,26 per tbou••nd; in lot. �f 10.000,
t1,00 per thoUlllnll, Special price. m.de on larger ordsfI·••
All orden .bipped 0. O. D. when mlney d••• not 100010.
pIny order. 8.tllllOtion guannteed .
AU ordefl by 11'1111 will he glyan o.refal attention.
O.n m.ks Iblpment by e:a:prtll on U1 of reoelp' of order.
0.11 oa or addn.••
We buy, by the carload, the wbolo out.
put of FurDure fact torie_whole cargoes
of MattlOgl from the Far East! This
..tore 'is the Savanoah link of;_ grellt chllin
of twentyo()n� Furnitnre Stores alld, buy.
ing. i.u ,uo.h grelil�. ,'l,�alltltles, we i!re in
pOlitlOn to and do give lower prices than
any otber 8tore In Savannah.
ev.er seen in 8tates\lol'O. We ClO�·
duct a strictly Buggy, W�gon and
Harness business, and buy our
stock in car·load lots from the �ell
who manufacture'them and
,
We C.an Furnish Your Home Complete.
RHODES - HAVERTY
J. 8. ILER.,
TH E NE\VS. FOR A lOCK OANAL'REVIEW BY
Publilhed It St;'llesboro Gil
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
TIIIHHI 110' Q 1I0t ClIlHlt;(!cl much 1n n
('cutm) ill! I s the St 1011 S Glnl c
J)emoci fit
�Ic 01 tic! I lolle In
11110 I�h Ola sheels of St 1 etc Sl}111�
proceded lJy the nssnsslns of his l)lRUl
fotllol follo\\ cd bl those or. his fathol
It Is n CII1I01 s fnct
Book :\£oltllly thllt mnllllSCI pts b)
"omcnmcrtllch nsclclIll11111d} II
those prcpill Nt 1)\ mOl 'fost cd It 01 S
t" 0 mnUIISCI pis b, men ilinn Ol1e In
0. hnnd thot SliD lid be fnltel
1 he extent of the pressme put upon
bnlhlCls qf rnlhOHl lolling li:tock by
the 011011110115 triltllc Incident to n PI08
porons JOOl Is 8ho"l1 by the fnet thnt
the B 111" In "ort s tIn n out n nnlshell
iocolUothc u,an three nud n hnl!
hoUls cxclu Iii e SUllll lS E, en this
rate or plodllCtlOIl Is not Tlllll enougb
10 meet the demnllli COl tluncs 1he
H:lrtrol(l Com lilt III 1 the cllplcl l ot
the plllllt Is to be IIICH"scd so thnt n
locomolh C C \II be �clll out C, CI J t" 0
and n linlf lIollrs
------
find thnt the Jle\' school at lIntnrul
ism Is tludCllUlmng tbe lIlolol fOl1ntln.
tiOIlS of 80clct) "ere some or the COli
elUsions or DI Emil G HIH�ch In nn
"dIll eBS betorc the Hull House 'VOIn
nn s 01\10 :'tflln 18 much the snmc Il'
lie WftS B. tbOllSftlul ;) enrs n;;:o snlll
Dr Hirsch The SRDle elcmcntnl pns
.dons ambitious onll npllellto. ubtolll
They nrc tbe samo ns tbMe or th�
brutes The lutcst announcement or
modelll pllllosophy Is that,) Oll mny do
:whot ;)Ull "nnt to but dun t Get (,Iught
,t It It :'tOll do commit sUlchlc
Both impOI ts I\IU\ cXI)Orts In lrn:5 ex
ceeded the rccotds or pnst )enls IS
101 ts tho Ne" 'Yorl "'arid The GO\:
"lllment Ogulos cOHllllete for olc, on
months sho" thnt n 1l10pOitionntc com
-mclcoin DCCOlllbcl "auld III Ike I tol11
of 31170000000 impolts IIgllllst!lil
030000000 lust l elll lIld of �l 5 I 000 ,
oeo c.; 1)01 ts I '"' lust �1 477000 000 the
rec01d In '000 The cxceCl:; of 1m
POlts In 1000 mOle tblill $600000000
,,111 no be ne I h cfln lied UI101l the
,"cur s totul "Ith Deccmuer In
cr l1;cII
expol ts flam \tllutlc 1101 ts ba, C SllICe
Gult pm t8 100 PCI C",llt flO 11 :\Jexlc
III
bOlder pOl ts 270 por cent rlom Pnclllc
ports 20:1 )let ceut (lOU) 1101 thern bar
tler nnll loke 110119 23- Ilel cent.
bRd outlined" us not denied
wus doubtet! "hether It Ylould be pas
8ible e' ell '\\ Hh the SUI1POl t at million
nlres to nttnlll tho objects ot the en
torprlse lInppll) for AmmlcQIl pial
goefs !til Oonrled 18 110t (1lGhtelled
hl' obstacles The success \\ lJicll hal
nttcntlod bim 'at the ?tletlojJolltlln 'Op
era House tn �ew 'York Olt) and the
ability ,\ Itb '" bleb, for mnoy yenrB,
be has managed ,)11. own Irving Placo
'.rhentro In tbe same city bnve nssufl(l
hllll tbe eaplh!.1 that he ne�lE!d tor bls
purpose Wltb tJlat and hIs I.telll
genee to help him he "III keep hi.
promises
PI esident Goes 011 Record In
Transmitting Report,
LETTER TO CONGRESS
Roosevelt S"ys That Type
Will De Built Unless National
Lawmakers Should necree
Otherwise
President Roosevelt Monday tr \us­
nutted to ccnnrcsa the I cPO! t at the
bonrll of cOllsult! 19 onginOcl B au thl:!
Pcl! nm 1. ennui commission tagatha
rtllh the letLer or £eCl CUlt y Tnft tho
report of tho Isthllllllil cnnlll commie
slon UI d [1 lettol b) Chlof Engineer
Stevens
rho lottol of tho 1)1 esident In Imrt
Is ns rollows
fa tho Sonute Rud Houso ot ne�
I escntntivas I submit herewith the
lotto or tho SccrelJrl ot "HI trans
111tllns the I 01101 t at lho bOtll d of
cOI1!H1It1ng onglneers on tho P mnma
cnnal nnd tho rOllort of tho IsthmiAn
cunRI commission thereon together
\, lUI n lctt"'r written to the chairman
Llf the Isthmlnn commission by Chief
IDnglneer Stevens Both tho board at
consulting engineers And tho can II
commission divide In their report
The majority of the board at can
suiting engineers eight In numbel
Including the five tOlelgn engineers
fcn or n sea lovel canal nnd one mem
ber of the calml commission Adrulrn.l
Rlldicott tultes the slIne ,lew FI, e
of the eight American members of the
boarel ot conRultlne. englneol S llnd "va
,ncmbers of the Isthmian cnnn1 com
mission fa\or tho loci, cnnlll and so
tInes Chlet IDnglnecr Slevens Th.:.
secretal I{ of "ar recommends n locle
cannl pursuant to tho I ecommendntion
ot th(' mlnorlt) at tho bOIl! tl or con
!Hlttlng engineers nnd at tho majorfty
ot the cnnal commission After car�
ful study of the pUllelR submitted antI
rull nnd mnture consldel nUon o[ the
"halo subject I concur In this I ec
onunendiltion
It "ill be noticed that the Amerl
enn englneel s on the consulting boa I tI
nlld all the commiSSion by mOlc thilh
n 2 to 1 111njOi it favor tho lock
tllnll "I elOllS the fOlclgn enblnoel3
Gl e n unit 19ainst this
Each t� po hns cel tn.ln (lIsnd 1Il
t ges lOd thore ala ndvantages ,en
much greater In a locI c II II suh
stantlnlh Iloposed ns In the I apers
fcr"aldcd hCle"llh lind the ch ef en
glneer "ho Vi III be Illalnly I eSI ollslblo
for tho 8uccess of this mh;ht} cng-In
eCllng fent Bul who has thOl eta e
n peculiar persol1al Interest In judging
nrle.ht Is Otnllhaticnlly and enl nesth
In favor of the lock canal l,roject ond
against tho SOR level project
The sea level cannl waul!] be
slightly less exposed to damnge tn
the event at Wllr the running el:
penscs Rllart tram the heavy cost ot
Interest on the aDlount emplo) ed to
build It would be Jess and for smnll
shipe the time at transit would prob
ably be less On the other hWld the
leck cnnnl nt a level at 80 (ent or
thereabout would not cost much more
thnn hnlt 8S much to build Rnd coultl
..!>e built In about hnlt the time theI e
would be ,ery much less risk con
nected with building It nnd tor large
ships the tUlDslt would be qulckor
while taking Into nccount the Inter
est saved on building the actual cost
of nllllntcnnnce would be less Arter
being ... built It '\ auld be casler to
enlarge tho loclc cilnul thnn the so:\
Ie' el canal
1\folemor,""hat has boen actual])
dcmonstlated In mating and opera.
Ing the great loclc cannl the Sao Il
moro illlPOT tant arlell at traffic than
the groat Ren level canal the Sue�
goos to sllpport the opinion at tlte
mlnorlt� of the oonsultlng bOnl d or
en�ineel s nnr! ot the mn.jorlt) ot tIle
Isthmian canal commiSSion as to tho
SUI erlor fcaslbllity and r1eshabllit� ot
bllllllng It tacIt cnnal
The Jnw no" on our stntute boole
fleeme to mp.nn n loclt cannl In my
judgment n lock cnnni ns herein I ec­
ommended Is nd,lsnble
TRIO OF BILLS ARE PASSED
One Fore.tall, Gambling In Territo
riel of United Statea
Three bills "ere passed under sus
Ilolision of tho rulo requiring a two
thirds voto In the house Monday
The til st mulles gambling unlawtul
in the telfltorles of the United States
Including Arizona New hfextco Oklu
homa Indian Tel rltory and. Alaska
1 be second Ilrovidcs nddltional work
{or the census burenu by reqult lug
statistics on Insurnnce fisheries say
tngs bonlts nnd crimes
The third npproprlates $50000 f<>r
the purchase of 300 acres at coal
lunds o[ the Island of Baton In the
Philippine archipelago
DEATH MENACEB HENDERSON
Ex Speaker Hal Sufferld Stroke of
Paralyal..
A dlspntch from Dubuque IOWA
aa) I:! Speal er David B Henderson
bas suffered another paralytic Itrolle
which hnve deprived him at hlB .Ight
His general condition Is "orae It
In believed thnt the end Is near
j I DYSP[� 'lliA an�f, I t DliGESTS 'YHAT YOU EA rO �I Th• .$IOOt;e.tteconlllnl"�1 neath"Ir1. lite whchto SfN'.50Cfnl.PltKIAIU'D OHl.V IIr THIl lJ.lOltATOIl 0'n. c, D.WITT &I COMPANY. C13ICAGO. ILL
Sold by W. H. ELLIS.
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Whol..al, aDd R,tail lI,al," ID
10 lued for ue return rnu eRie waR
carried from n. Justice court to tho
IUPI cwo caul t
Seems to Do Bugaboo Feature of Hep
burn R>lto Bill-Cat I, Now Out
01 tho Daa
We hnv e henrd ilK mun) opinions
on the rullrcud nuesuou 05 thoro urn
members or tho committeo and ench
In til Is uti aid to ln'Ing tho court re
'10\\ ronture to 1\ veto i:llid Chah
mun Elkins FI idny \\ hell tho senate
corurutftee au Intorstuto CQlUIUOlce It
wnshlugton adjourned unUt next
J hursday wtthout hewing taken B
vote au u 1.1111 or considered an 11010011
mont fOI Judicial I e\ iow of orders or
tho Interstuto commolCO commil�sloll
ThiS statement "na malio 111 tho
III eseuco o[ Senntors DolILvot nnl]
Clnl)ll ,\ ho nro contondlng tor the
Hepburn Lilli ill tho rOI m thnt It call1l)
rrom the hOllse It wns 81lld In jest
but It Is believed th�lt It lUore neully
eXIHossed the situation U)lm (lilY PIe­
vlous 1 Ilesed nuth01It1vo announce
ment J ha committee agl ced that 1m
POI t».nt nmelldmonts vIII not be votal!
on until Frldn) o[ noxt weele
Ostenslbl) tho commltte.e udjourno1
because SeM.tor Tillman "US udden
h tuken III "Itb thrcotcne.d I1nollmonta
and couhl not be present and because
Senator Cullom wJll r�turn from Flor
Ida I:!ome tlmo next week nnd C8st his
voto In the cOlllmlttee Tho real rea
Bon for adjournment Is bolleved to be
tho attitude of certl\ln democratic
members In not disclosing their poHI
Uons on the court review feature Net
ther ropubllcan taction In tho commIt
toe was certain of the outcome and a
,ote therefore was not Jnsisted upon
Wlthont taking up the question at
judicial review of orders of the com
mission the committee considered
many amendments orrered to aUler
sections of the bouse bill Senator
Cal mack offered an amendment In
creasmg the Interstate commerce com
mission [10m five to nine This amend
ment was adopted by a vote Of sll: to
five as follows
Affirmative-Elkins AJdrlch Kean
Carmnck Foster und Crane
NegIl.Uv6-1Fornl(er Dolliver Clnpp
McLaurin nnd Ne\\ lands
It was aglced ho,\cver tlll\t
Messrs Oullom 81\d Tillman ma) ha\e
th.eJr 'otcs lecorded on this nmoJ1(l
Ipent rmd this DlIY chauge the Ie
snit tl'.o Igh this Is not believed Hl\el}
Se\enl amendmentR were suggested
[.1"ovldtng fOI both Il1clllsion und ex
clusion or ex III css companies nnd pro
pllettH v cat 9 uudel tlte b1ll but no
action "IlS tlll\Cn 'rhere 'T8S also D
number of amendments offcled to sec
tlon 1 o[ tI e 1l0pl:Hll n bill on the sub
jcct of , lUt is lmown as Joint rates
No nmendments wele offer.ed nt tho
session "alclt had III :\ bearing 1I1Jon
thq court fentUics affecting rates fll:
ed by the cOIl1\nlss4on It bad been
said thnt Senatol Knox would pre­
pare on amendment on the subject ae
ceptnble to tho prc",lcJent but this ru
mar could not be confirmed
Both republlcftn tacUons eXlllteSB the
beJlef that Attol ne) General Moody
Is the president s chlet nd.visor on
thp- subject of pending rnUroad rate
l�glslatlon Rnd he Is opposed to any
amendments looking to tbe retrial or
any case. after the commission has In
,esllgated n rato and correoted It
If found to be unjust or dlscrlmlnatJve
Sonutor Tillman has served noUce
upon the Interstate commerce commit
tee thut he will press for an ameud
mont to tho pending rnte bill under
the terms at \\ hlch express companies
and PIllman cars will not be placed
under tho conti 01 at the Intel state
commCl ce commission
HOBT OF ALABAMA 1'EACHEfiS
OVer Two Thousand Perlona Took
the Examination for License
The total number of persons who
took the examinations tOi tenchers
licenses nt the Janunry examination
In A�Rbama \\ ns 2 207 of whom 1641
\\ ere sllccessful In making good
onough avernges to get cer-tlficates
fllis left 666 who did not show enough
emcloncy to be nllowed autborlty to
teach In the schools at the state The
per cent ot the entlro number who
pussed WBB 09 210 Onl, 4£ per cent
of tho negroes Wbre aeeepted
JEFFERSON DAY BANQUET
To BIr Hold In Kan... CltY-Proml
nent Democrllts Will Attend
Governor Joseph \\ Folic and Sen
utors Joseph W Bulley ot Texas and
WilUam J Stone ot Missouri have ao
cepted InvitaUons to resllond to tORsti
at the Jerrelson d y banquet at tlio
democratic edlto[lial association oC
M.lssouri to be held In Kunsas Cit)
on April 131m ItnUons also have
teen extended to Clark Howell edl
tor of the Atlnnta ConstltuUon an I
Governor John A Johnson at MlnDe
sota
BAD FIRE IN VERMONT TOWN,
Conflagration In Rutland CaUlli LOll
Aggregating $700,(100
A ftre broke out In the center
of
tM business B�ction of Rutl.nd Vt
ear1y Suud&y' mornJng which
entnll
cd a los� ot about $700000 Five brick
business houses extendlq half a
sqlla-re on Center street nnd nearly
till ooUre square on M:erchants row
wero dostroyed The ftr6l11en were
badl) hampered by frozen hydrants
THE WOP.LD"S BEST BABY MEDICINE
25ets.-50cts•.t1LL DIIUfiGISr3
MADE
P 0 BO< 18
M. 13. EH"RLleHE"R.
DEl\LI R IN
'&l'IIl aDd ToWIl Loam!
at the low_ ratell of ln�r
.. �II Grades of Liquors,J, A BRANNEN
Statesboro G... CORNER WEST BROAD & LIBERTY STS
SAVANNAH,CiA
Night order.BONI NOW ON THI: RUN OUR MOTTO Hlgh••t Quality Low.lt Price.
reach you by morning train
Spendthrift Count Will Accept Any LOOK AT
j HESE PRICES
Little Old Alimony trom An 103
_
ne�o���:�n:n��:n\hij:��nslt�l�n�� lI��1 �
1 2\) Old Nortb Carolina Corn 2 X
do 'ct ,olllto to COllnt Bani S ,lIa"
1 60 Old NorU, Carolln.. Corn 3 X
n.q__ce nfter separation flom his "lte
� �� Old North Carolina
Corn 4 X
fOlIllO \Y Alina GOlld of No \011 2 50 �ow IEngRland
Rum 200 to
ns he has sin pline I th s bl mclt by
amll ca um 2 00 to
!Stall!!; thnt ho loos not O:qlOCt u
St Orolx Rum 2 00 to
ku ge lIno mt rhe count 11 anno IUCU
Roell and Rye 2 X
lnent us made to onu cf lbe I \ 013
noel aDd Rye 3 X
of the countess It \\ IS most emllh lot
Peach and ]Joney




I decl u e to ) Ott mel 1 s" elll 0 Best Cognac Brand
Best Shert v 'Vine
tho eXllclnos, of m� doclll aUou til It PurD While Malt RYe
S" eot Catawba \VJne
I not only riO not damn ld b Il til tt 1 I
y Oaso Goods
I 6 00 to
,\111 not lccopt allY sum be and thllt
JUGS AND PACKING FREE
mnall III ount "hlcIt constituted my I
Your orders will recehe prompt n tt�uUon by Ma:ll or Tele Jbone Try".
Incollla berOi e m� 11 IllnSe
1 -
1 he lttltude of the co lilt len' es
tho Ill')o s or tie COliltoss to con rshIer ouh his outstnndlng Indel te I
neQg whiqh I c'lchcs n enOl mot s s n
] he C Isle-llane m 1 rllge conti !.lct
gh cs the (0 1I1tcss her sepal lte In
come not rml j"'ct to cln.lms (01 the
t.lclJts of hd 11lsb nd I his coutl ct
Insures the I a cctlon of the co mt
ess fort me 16" Inst lV'lug absOl be'
III the III esent conti 0\ eril� and llso
prm cuts the count S CI e(htOl 5 flom
t dillS' lognl ncllo I against the count
a..
1 ho nn ollnt IJl\ohed hus beon 8\\01
len to enormous Ilf01l01 tlons by exces
sive charges for mono.. ad'llnced
Ono gentiem In Intlmatel): (nmlli Ir
1\lth every detail of the Cnstellano
cnse c;ahl thnt when people sought
ndv,\nces leached th ee years ahend
o.d, anced reached three ) eaFS ahead
on an anticipated income the bor
rower usually got one tenth while
nine-tenths "ent to the usurers This
applies to the financial sltuatlon In
the CSRtellnne cuse comparatlvel}
smnn advances now reaching a glgnn
tIc nggregato through excessh e
ehargcs
!NSURANCE. ........."',.&..&0. .... Jlou.s..--I&
• C. H PARISH. �
• Dellt ,I SIII .. eon �
if omees 'II Se" [-I IIId II JIIk Bld�, f� Second Floor• SlAJE,1I0RO GEORGIA
�oIlouI'l.."'" o!K""''''''' ... .Ao.A��
See us belore pll\omg your In
'Ul'llnCII We WIltS all klndGI
FIRE, LIGIlTNING RENT,
1. "OrDEllIT, HEALTH, STORM I
BOND INSUIIANOB & PLATE
IIGLASS,I;: !hl' foIl! wing oampanle. =============





Fldehty and Casualty Co, I ATTORN I \ A'I> COUNSElOR I
PhL1adelphll� Underwrlters,i MElTER (fA (
North America W'II j net ICe 'II ,II Courts 1
B.B. SORRIER.,� \-----��--.:
CElERY
J, A. BRAIMEK • HIRTOK BOorl
SEABOARD ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
K'ATJ:BBOBO • GJiORGU,




JOHN B STETSON DEAD
Quickest, Most Convenient
Route Between
SOUTH ERN PO I NTS
Millionaire Hat Maker Passes Away
at .... ,. Flor da WInter Home
John B Stetson the millionaire hat
munufactUT er of Phlladeh1hla died Ilt
his winter home It 'Gillen near De
Land FIn SlInday
Mr Stetson was Stl Idenlv strjt ken
with Itpoplexy and notwithstanding
the bE'�t medical Iu.tentlon he died Iwithout re;;alnll1g consciousness Rls
wife was the onh membe! or his 1m
I
mellinle tamlh present Mr Stetson
h HI been feelIng Quite well He nl
tended the IInh erall) trustees meeting
h Delllnd Thursdu) nnd lhe III esen
fntln" dn' exerciJ:les at the a Idltorlunl
Frlln� "rhe (Bmlll nnd rrlends lert
on the midnight train SUnda) nll!'ht
tor Phllrt lelJlhl1l 'W Ith the body The
entire tm� 11 of DeLand Is In mourn
In.
AND THE
North, Eaat, West or South, Foley's Honey lind Tc.r
cures (;old!: orevents oneumonr/JWh....v.r you .re going tho
s.....rd 10 tho r••lo.I, ohe.pell
•..1 OIlIt.rI.�lo "'''y CABBAGE PLANIS
THROUGH PULLMANS
WHO)(
N£W YORK TO FLORIDA
PI AN 15 \ND GARDEN PI AN'I8
WOe will take your orders for Cab­
huge plants of the "ell kllo\\n 'nrle
ticS Extrll Enrll W II ofields Chnrlcs
tOil or lurge 'll)l wllkelll!lds Ihmder­
SOil'S SuccessIOn Flnt JJutch fh4::je
plllllts are rRlst:d III lilt! open nlr antl
,\llt Atand grcntooHl W( use thesalll�
plnnts on our thousnnd Rt1rc trnck (urm
We guarantee cOllnt aud (I'Jlllltv 'Ve­
have n cart!(ul nmn 11 chnrgt! of thc
packing and slItl"rnctlOll gllllrnnteed
lbeexprcls cOlllpnllY hns promllJelln.
se per nent r.eductlou III IBat year 8
rRtcS Prlccs ill Nmftll lots $160 pcr
thousnnd In large lots ,I 25 .n,1 $1 00
per thousand lOB MCIl'"ctt M 0
Our Celer} Dnd othn Garden }llonht
Will be rl!l\dy for shipment (rom the
luth of I)eoclllber the IIrlOeIS the 8ame
I
nscabbnA'e p nllts 1114: departlllcntal
Beg mnmg Juno 4th 1005 the ngr�cult"re hn. nil eXl,ernnelltnl
.ta­
Savannah & Statesboro railway tilln on Ollr (nrms to t4:st nil kinds 01
wtll run pa.senger tram. through oubbages nlld other \Cgetnb[e. In
to Savaunah WIthout change of rormatlOn checrrnll� gnell
caro Week day., leave States. N 11 111 11 C B 00 ,
boro 6 80 II m arrIve Savannah 1lhggett, S, O.
8 40 a m., leave Savaunah 4 00
'TD AEIVANCE RAWLINGS CASE
pm, arrtve Stat••boro 6 lOa m
Sunday., leave State.bora 7 30 a
Congressman Brantley Appear. Before
m I arrive Savannah 9 86 a m
United Stat•• Suprome Court
leave Savannah 6 45 pm, arrlv�
Representative B,alltley appea,c�
!:itate.bo�o 8 50 P m
In the supreme court ot the Unite II Week-day tram. make conneo·tlOn at Cuyh,r WIth We.t bonnd
States Monda, nnd entered rorm.11 SAL train No 71 for all omt.
motion on the part ot the statc or I betweeD Cuyler and Mont !mer
Georglll tor the ndvane.ment ot tbe I Alabama Mixed tram wflll
y,
hearing ot the nppeal brought by the Stateoboro dall t � dan
Rawlings a! ValdoBtll Attollley Gon at 4 00
y, exoep un ay,
ernl Hart being unable to appea, at C
pm, makmg Cantleotlon
this time requested MI B, antiey to
at uylers WIth SAL No 72,
"<ter the motion to havo tho cas.
nrlvmg avannab At 8 00 p m
ndvaneed






aAVA.NAH, MACON AND ATlANTA
0MaftI\ Uae D_rw' ......,. 'ncl'., AI_D.I
or ......r .u ,.on "aa\ to liDO" kt
C F STEWARTCOLOMBIAN
PRESIDENT
Waa Shot at Elt!1t Tlmea, aut Poer
Markamanlhlp saved Him
Colomblun newspapers received In
Panama Monday contain a dlspatoh
from President Re) es stating that on
Fobrunry ]0 he was shot at eight
times by paid assassins while he w 18
crossing the ArJoblsll0 bridge on Eo
�ota with his daughter None or the
bullets struck the president or hiri
daughter A Inr(;e reward ii Oft'ere I
ror the arrE;st of the would b. assas
Ilns
PARLOR CAR SERVICE BE
TWEEN AILANIA AND AL.
BANY VIA CENTRAL
Parlor oars operated daily betwee
Atlanta and Albany, all train leavilll'
Atlanta at S:OO a m nrrlvlng Albany
9 40 p m and lea, IIIII' Albany 11 M
am, arrloVlllg' Atlanta '1 50 P
Seat farelllt8 follows
Between Atlanta and Alb.ny
B.tween Atlanta and .M.oon
Between Uaoon and Alb.nJ
Dally Bull.tln. for F.rmorl
FOIccuator Marbul) ot tbu wentuer
bureau ut AtlRnta 10 malting Rrl RI1I::/)
Gabbltt Now Qeneral Mlnager. ments tor bavlng
tho dully torecns·�
Preshhmt Allen W JaDes of
tho and BI,eclal wcather bulletins seut
An,u.tn an� Florida
ralh OIld an dlreot III Dlany tarmer. In nil pa,t. 01
nonnces tho appolntmont of CccII Qab Ooorgla
BO thnt thoy wl1l bo notlflod
bott nl IOnoral manager vice
W M of tho forecasts In Illtmt� of time to
lUouul 1 he manogemont also
states man,. needed plnns for the carina
that tho construcUon of
the remain of atock or the protocUDK of frUit
der of the road trom Koysvllle
to trees oto He has secured Ul(l b",d
Augusta will begin tho
Orat of qURltCl8 of forty four telephone
com
Marcb
I 11Ulll08 In dltrerent 11arls of the 8tate
• • • ,vhtoh nrc also rural I1ho1108 rCllchlnlot
Negro.1 R.llit Plying
Taxel the homes or ninny
tnrmers who are
Noarly two hundred 11l0PClty
own among the subacr+uore EReh
mOTU
ers umous tho negroes
on Plenannt lng the torecntit tor t.ho da)
and tho
H'tll a portlon of the newly
annexed
I next lIny wIH uo telbgrnphed to the
torrllory of Mucon are suid
to bo re bel\dqunrters of theso telollhono
CODI
sl8t1ng the efforts to collect
tholr paulos and then the contlnls will cn
I
prOIJerty tuxos alld Its was
stated by Ul> each of the 8ubsorlbers Rnd
notiN
(IUD of the colorod residents
that :l thom at wbot nUlY bo eXllocted In
til\)
PUt p08e had beon
reached to employ Wuy \If wonthor This
will al80 bo
counsol nnd fight the collection of thtl of 811ectoi
boneUt In tho sondlng ont
Dlolley on tho ground thllt they
ba:l ()t special bullottn wurnlngs of Itl�
notblus to do with being
allnexod but pro Icblng cohl wa\ es nOll hoav\
on tho other hand fought It
streUl! 8tOII1114 anti "III gloat!) Inclease the
ously I
ellieioncy of the weather bUleuu 10
• • • ull parts or tho stnte
Gay. Teacher I Black Eye
• • ,
l8ecauso Proressor El E Treadwell
Macon Is Proml.ed RIYer Traffio.
princlpul of the Decatur high
school A8sUlnnl.:o oC I I, �I trnmc for Ma
had whipped hili son Georgo the fn
con 111 tlld form of a tonnnunlcaUoll
ther clnlrulng that tho chastlscment
frum El A fh )lI1llson a boaf owner
nod beon without mercy and the pro
III Brunsv.lclt nsllng Ol)portunity to
fessor asserting with equal em)Jhusls oling up
1 steamOI at the mument thf]
that tho rod hud boen used with mOil
river bed Is openod nnd cleRred af
eration \V S Ansley walked Into the snur.-8
H(! nasn (.>(1 the �facon oham
school bouse unel IIttucl{od him
In ber of COmmelC(, that [\ speedy trip
the presence of mnllY ot tho IlUpUS
cOllfd bt'l made and doslred thut sta,I'
Professor TI cndwell "ns badly brulE
06 laRen ut once to secUlO a curl;P
ed ID the lIssault
MI Thr)lll)lSOIl wns among tho DlOiil
1 he Ollcollntol betweon tho teaohar
stlc(esstul ollel \tors C.r HteRllcr8 un
and the parent wns ventilated In tbo I
tho )cmulbco I ivCl to Macon sevel II
mo) 01 s court tIle I esult boiug thllt
yenrs ugo hnd Is anxious to renew thrJ
the PUllil was fire(1 aud Ansley 18
tt IllIc Other o"nl:.'lS nrc oxpresslu;;
now under n $200 bond to the sUllellor
11 c(' lIlxl ty fiud their good It tentloll8
wHl be tee.t('d us �oou au tho govern
� • •
me-nt (11 n:=.R tho river bet" con Mu 0 \
Fraudulent N�turallzatlon Alleged
tnt! Hawklns,1110 wltbin the no)..'1
\"nllanta ha'o been I:!"orn out at
FIN'"E LIC02,-crORS
JUG Tlw>m A t:!PmALTY
Prl... , ,P. Gal \ Prl_, P.r ChI
ON P.."," .....00
0141 .,11." �I. ,"'" ,1.00
Plllla4tIpllla Ol_li, • • • •• t.oo I xx GI. ,
"I,.
".11.... ". . . . .. '-III
I'UN .lp,l•••d ...... Brand, I.
P"ob Gro." , , , ••••••
100
!
r...II.od nOD., , .01
)loraln« D." .........00
Rook ID' B,. •• • 01
Old BUDDJ Bollow ••••••• I... IWbl1i
w. ,.... I 110 to • .oo
XXIX Gla
001'8 • • • • •• 1 60 let • 00
A. III ot WID.. ,I.ott.
041':::.:.... 121. eoulpment! of Country Prodnee Sol1cltel
Jbn Ova Ikon '\ (lU. BaADQUAIITKIlS
L1a.,."_ ....hel d Bllndl" W, oar.
for ,h.m
1' 01' CB.lRG..
















WB LEAD IN WHISKIES.====
(ES'fABLISHED iN 1881)
The Oldest Whiskey House in Georgia..
OLD SHARPE WILLIAMS
Pure FlOe Old Rye
By the Gall"D ,8 00 4 full
quart.a $3 50 IIXPRE8 paaUID
QEO J COLEMAN RYE
Pure PennlylvaDta Rye Rloh "
mellow By the GalloD '2 76 ,
full qh $3 00 IIXPRII:•• PREPo\IJI
ANVIL RYE-Pure, Sub.taDtlal
Fanplv Whlakey- By the
Gallon '250 4 full qt. ,2 1)0
EXPRESS PREPAID
Sell Land to Immlgranh
Dlstllct Attorney Alterman llid IPOIl
A mns:-; meeting wus helrt In Enton
informntion secured by bOUI of them
tall to eono;:ldel tho Qucstlon of 1m
I
against about n. tIozen fOlelgllers IJrlIl
miglnticn ttlt how to meet the pres
cllmll� Oreel s ,,}to have recently tall
ent ulIsnllsfadol) labor condftlol1s It
en out natUllllzution pupers un I I\;b
\l\<j c..rgauized by elcctinl! Sonatol G
Istmcd to voto tn th,e nllpronchiul;
" ;\dRms chait man nnd J.!)dltol Roy
elections It is s81d nbout fifty or
D Sllbbs boel et l v 1 he fl cta
lS
mOle will be nrl este 1
collt.'cted bv HOIl John I DOl1118
Some of those against ,\ hom charg
tI 0 11 \st ta v weoita wei 0
Illd be[OI a
os have beon made wele :lliestud fOI
he Ilcetinii nnd showed thnt goul
fruudulently sooUilng lla.tUT allz IUon
\ tllIlft fallll InbOi crD I)lthn Gelman
pApers while others nlo cl1[11 ged
"Itll EI ghsh Poles 1)1 Slavs
could be hI 1
lunIng fnlsely 5\\0111 to the lights
oC 01 $20 11el
month nUll bontel TIl)
the fiUlt to socn e nutlTl all ,mUon
cost of tl i.\nC'pOl talion {rolll New Yorlc
,\ould be U2 per hend
Quito a cull und interesting dlBcu
sl.Jn of thl3 question co, ering all I s
pha!';cl::I ,,\S h HI nnd lS u
result n
C('l mlttee ot nvc Interested pOlson!l
wei a am olnter' to malto horough
In
vostiJntiollH as to \\ hat CilD be done
Flr'1t f01 the Immedlato I ellet of
tht3
I)r('scnt situation second for
the fu
In this state as a resoson why Geol
turf' pOln ;went solution of tho por
glnns who are luterested in the pros
11loxillg condltlon.! th11d tmHlrds g9t
perIty of their state should promtply
tlng land ownfillS In tho count)
r.esllond to this call PI esltlont John �l�rOt�: ;Ilrl:��l fOI!:nS��nt:t �: I��laib
son hus recehed a number of Ie-
�ponses from various sections o[
the por
cent at their Innds at a loasonabla
atate with checlts inclosed but the ra
plica 35 In Il1dnC'emcnt
to tho right
lull has by no meaus been luch IlS be
llind of immigrants to come and
'n
felt Justlfted in expecting
vest [t Is tte purpose or the com
mltt.e to set at lenst 20000 acres to
be...." ",lIh
CLIFFORD RYE
By the gullon $2 25 4 flill quart. $2 65
EXPRESS PREPAID
OLD KENTUCKY COR�-Dlr�ot from Bonded
Warebou8� FIne
Dnd old By tbe gallon � 00 4 rull Quarls $3
60 ex-ploss PICl10hl
OLD POINTER CLUB CORN
Rlob and M.llow By tb. gBllon ,2 60 4 full qt. $2
1)0
�XPRES8 PREPAID
We haudl. all tbe leadmit braud. 01 Rye Ilnd Bourbon
WbIOk18.
tJl tbe market nnd wtll .ave you 25 to 50 per
cent on your purohase.
Send for prtce h.t aud oatalogue Mailed
frae upon uppllontlon
THE ALTMAYER & FLATAU LIQUOR CO
Maoon, Ga
Blrmtnl1bam, Ala
T. J. QRJOL Should Respond Promptly
FollOWIng his recent call fOl vol
untal) subs",rlptioDs for Cllli ylng
on
the Important "ark of the GeorgIa
lllvision Southern Cotton ASSOciation
PI esident M L Johnson gives out Q
statement demonstrating the wonder




.,AHOY QROOERliS AND L.IQUOU.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
Cmlla.I.1I I' Cmtrg 'redual .IIIIIII!r
402 WEST BIIO' D STRl.ET,
SAVANNAH GA
1Wllen & Southwestern R. R. Co
TIME TABLE No.3.
Firat T... ln II Welcomed
The ftrst freight tratn over the At
lnnta Birmingham and Atlantic rail
road reached Talbotton 0. few days
ago nnd V{88 met at tl\e depot slto
by nearly half the population and
tho omcers at the road who nccom
panied th\) trnln were warmly ra
('ehorj
Pusseng'3r train service will be Itl
nugurnted In a shlirt time between
rnlhotton B1l1l18Wick a.nd WnYCroB3
1 he ne" ptatlons between ?ttontezll
rna nnd fillbotton nre ns follows Os:
lethorpe Mnybrlck Idealft Southland
RUI ert Flom Mauks Rnbbl nnd Pas
chal nenrl:y all of theso l)oints hava
a ,ell{ brleht futule nnd will In
a
f�w ) CDI I:! be prominent trad�Dg con
tors
PAT CROWE IB LIBERATED
Jury Fallod to Convict Him of Kid
nlplng Young Cud.hy
Pat Crowe chal ged with the rob
berv 01 Edward A Cudahy th. Omah�
pacleel of $2\) ('I00 In connecUon with
the kidnaping or Mr Cudaby 8 80n
five ) eurs ago was acquitted at Oma
hll FI ielny atteIDoon The lury W1S
out fifteen hours
The kidnaping ot Eddl. Cndahy
De('ornbor 19 1900 and his roleasb
U) on payment b) his father ot $25
000 rallsom creuted IlL gl eat sensa
lion and the seal ch for the Itldnap
els "US sUmulnted at tbe time to the
offer of l\ ro" ard at' ,0000()O by ALr
Oudahy
L st October Crowe was art estO<!
In Butte Mont He was put 011 trial
} ebrt ary 7 1 here was no evldeucG
I oslth ely to Identity Crowe as one or
the Idnap_e_rB _
.1'..'1.. BaDd.J, Aaral' 1\11, 1101, •







Br.ak. Out of Jill
HUrUy> Jarrell eonvlcted
at the




trolD the Raleigh N C Jnll
wiler.
he had been placed for
safekoeplng
while Garfield Silks who.
was sen
tcnced to death tor being Impl"'n&ed
in the same crime
retused to nee
rhere wllB Bome doubt aB
to Jarrells
guilt aDd the supreme oourt
was aDD
.Idcrlng his appeal Jarrell ,."woll
hi. way tIlrOlltlil eltlh* ._
barB
• •
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Gamblers In Futures' Can t Recover
By n deciSion of the Georl:la ",11
premo court handed down n
few daYfl
ago the so called bucket shops at
e
not compelled to make good or 1 eturn
money to thOSA custOIUeTlii who trv to
make money on futures but los8 It
was the I uling of the court that aoy
business which paid a license for tho
carrying on of a certain business was
110 tar legalized that money lost eould
not be recovered through suits
brought Ion the ground thnt Huch
business was gambling and against
the statutes o[ the state As the so­
called bucket sholla paid a license 01
,1000 for cnrrying on just this sort
of business the customers who tried
to mal e monel but lost could not re
cover on the ground of gambling
Tho I nse wns that at Shlopehiro
agalnBt Miller & 00 brokers In At
lonta In which Shropshil e aUeged
that he lost $490 on rutures gnd
CUT EIGHT STEEL BARS
Tr.ln No lounn"" "Itb 8tllllllor.
AIr LI......1a ID 1IOI'D1.. fw�
liD' .nd poln" ",eot 00D 'b. 8eabol.d
Air 1,1•• , Ot.ni ef (�
Ohlolon) tor 1I0t"r, Stltelbor. IDd
Sn.n.II
TrolD No 2 coone.to wit!> OODtr.1 ot GIGrrla.t
KIll..... AD........
Ion and \t1:mta
TrolD No G I...... KllloD It'.r ..
rl••1 of O_val ... 1 f B.,..nO..
"""Jeto Rnd oonn.ollo'
IItlll",oro "'ItII II "- L. for o.IU
B.uaDI"
1 .. In No 'oonnloto ",Ith UOD'rol of Georrl'
for D.b .Dd Au......
l'.. ln S 1 3 oonneoea., 8tllllllor.
Tor S"'.IDltiO,. and W.t1., .1.8�
I In. With Central ot Goorrl. tor ...n.D,
Bru," .DeI DubllD
I ,.1" 1.; 0 8 dlp.rll atlAlr .,r[.. 1 ot &r.lol
tn. OentDI .... Statalbo...
),JUNK R. Dt111DJllf. G.D..lllaa....
THE FAVORABt.1E
laelrm.n, of ,""lIllad..awhoare ,,,,,,,
I•• from u. dill, Ie ..ld'D" of Ul. ,
...
Ii. apprlOla"oD IDd ""If.."on,.' ,0"
"''1101.
Our Pr..�mIDeno••• BaJen I.·
Iur.. _I the OpUOD O••11 bl, purobu..
" 'b. 10"'''' G,Dr. Tba", "'hJ ",.,
ADd w••IOD" are .hl. to IUllpl, "'.oon.
...ntIJ IDO ID, tII•••DtII I' 'b. 1I00t
1l0..onabIBl'rl ,
.l wid. raDI' 01. B",".la....... 1<
to
1.100' from,
W. ar....n I.DdID, all' •• No. r••'
,..10 p.r ,OnOD, e:o:pr... prop.ld, to Joor
......, eJ:pres. olD", "bin ord.rIDI ••'
I... "'aD ID' ,.1100
W, Ire l'I••ulrt,,, for
Obamp••no Cld., ,. rl'" for prloll
.a
"DI" Emp" bo"'.. ... 1M r.'urD"
....
o. Top, .I' U.II....
rollowiD, art a few prloe. from ODr -1'1'
HleohoD '
P. G.1I0D 101d.
0, OorD fro.. ,1,11\ to ,'.00 ,...
.0Dolra.. • , • " , ,III
Bollud GI. fro.. I,ll to 100"
..
EX ltononphela. • • • • • •• 1 r.o Kg. Iro.. •
• •. 1 II ... 00
It ..
Tar Ue.1 01 .." "",.,' 1,7&
Old Nlol< •• , , , , ., • .00
1(0, T • 110
XXXX IIODoDplMla ".,. • 00
Olt L,DdoD Bourbo. ",., 100
llradlel 110 to '00
....
C_ 1004, fro.. p 00 per do••Dd
•.,
An kl... of wlDo, ,I 00 p.r ,.1 ••••.,
Dil. QortIOD'I ...ur, fI,IIO per rail...
�. 0 • ::aft.'J:NK.1\.4:.A.N,
126 St Sulian St West,
P 0 Bo:o:, HI.
G.or,l. TeiophoD., ....
s...DD.Ii, -rta.
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Oppo1:llte Union Depot, SiloVannah,
Gao
PB.IOE LIST.
4U prlo., 'Iuo"'d p.r ,aUol
IUGB FJlm.
X Ry. wbl.keJ ,1
U X � Gin
1110
X X Ryo ...hl,ke,
160 X X X Gil
• Of




Bllok W.rrlor 170 X X X .l1'P[' Br.ntllJ
100
n.kor'. X X X X .00 Appl. BrandJ,' J.'" oltll • t't
o n: Clblne'
• 00 P••oh Br.ndy, • J••" old • DO
Welt.'. Prld.
• '00 1lI.okborrJ wino 100
Or.a", ot n:ontuokJ, 10 Joan old :: Old Bla.kbe", ",In. • 00Old 1)010n1 Pore ",In. 1 00
CORN WHISKEY Old
Port "ID' • OIl
Sherr, "In. • •
• • 1 00
J[ Corn "hl.kBJ
• • 1 B& IIJ!porte4 Sh."J wiD. •
• I ot
X X OorD whl.k.J
•• 1110 Swee. C.tawba ",Ia. •
• I OIl





our oa�:�· :.r'l.��d�r�rl!·p�t� '���I�=
X GID • 1 83
h.nd
1 ",.nt to mat. Irl.ndl ",I'" 'b. lood people
of Jlolloah ooOD'J aDd In".
tbem to 'IBlt IIlJ plaoB, .pp..lta til. UnioD Dopa',
",h.D III 'h••I'J It 10•
"DDO' lind" oon... lonO to .11" tb. o"J IDd
n."" 10m. r.lI.bl. IIIl_oro, plo.
au' tbo ,0041 JOo ",.DO fro. ,....ho.. ill'
.Dd I wlU ru.raD'" ,bat JOo ",III
IHI pl_"" Oull mUI' ...omp.D,.n
ordon "'.... JOu IN ID "'wn .Dd ,B'
tIr•• drop la.'.J plao••DtII r..'
You will II",.,. 1M w.I..... Lo.. t..
1M W.". h..UdlDI, o,pOllta UaloD D.pot
B. WEITZ. S!VA.JI!1I, &A..
Savannah and Statesboro Railway
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT SEPT 24TH,
1908
WEST BOUND
No 6 No 3 N087 N091
Dally Dally
SUD 1 Exep EXCI' Snn 7















DO rllO through pnRsenger trains between
Sav,annah and Statesboro no change
of cars No 87 connects at OUT
ler with Sea.board No 71 \eaYlng
:)!\v9nnah at 7 Hi a 111 for pointe welt
In tllrectlon of Montgomery No
"" connocts nt eU} lor with Seaboard
Ne 72 tor Savannah llnd Nos ::I BUtl 6 COtlllCct







SEE US FOR �
� JOB WORK.



































On accouut �f Wa.hln�tou',
Birth Day all tho bank. in Statel
boro were 0101.,1 on yelterday.
We c..rry thv belt and purest
gro"eriel in town. 'N� are alway.
ready and anxioul to lerve you .
Burnl & Co
Mesars, J. W. Olliff, H, W.
Daugherty and Perry K"nlledy
leh yelterdav for Baltimore aud
the eastern markets to look up
their Ipring stock of goodl., They
will be away about tau day•
For fresh m�atl of all kiud,




If mllfortuue overtakel YOllr
home aud YOIl need UI we havo •
The belt IIl1n of freob grocories flile line of
ooffiul and oasketa
to be found iu tolVU at D. B..ruel'.
IIr. aad Mri. J. P. Williami
•,Ab' a day or two ill Stlltelhoro
tbl. week. �rr. Willlami will
lOOn ltart tho oroction of his
magnltlollnt rnsrdonce.
Tbe oil mill iM paying ,18 for
upland seod.-Quite a good price.
Mn. A. F. Leo of Swuinaboro II
•pendiog lome tune in the city
the guoot of �1ro. J. W. Ollifl'.
We save '10 to $25 on n ••wing
machin» and give you th" Now
Bonie with ..11 the latcst improve­
mpnt,l. We soil tho III direct from
onr store and you don't have
to
pay for agont'l profitl or delivery.
Statelbor.:> Buggy �t Wogr,n Co.





Wo oarry cheap bll4!�i88 for
cheap f(llks, hut we cllter elpe�ial.
Iy to that olall of
trade who iu­
II.t ou haviug notlnng but
the
very belt. W.
have the very best
buggy evnr carried in State�l>oro,
and It don't COlt you muoh either,
not much if you get it from UI.
from others you may have to pay
1I10ro, but lee ue firat.
Stateaboro llugllY and Wagon Co.
All kinds . oC vegeto.blel aud
fruits in 80148011.
Gal. 1IiIncIhI.. I. leave.
\\' itb the eud of th il week Col.
Dilhllgham's Ihow will lell;" UB.
Tbis i. a fact to be rellretted no
little. al they �"V9 oontributed, to
the exp"lIiug of the blueo, ete.,
mauy tilllos since they have been
ber.. Thelf e'xhibitlons, which
bave hoen ill all iUltaucel, have
been meritorious, and have lit.
tracted large crowdl from day to
day. The crowd has Itelldlly
grown Illrger as the Ihow wore on.
Tbey have .old loti of their reo
mediel bere and "" far ..I we bave
bee.n ..ble to 'learn they bave
proven satilf..ctory. We Ilre in.
formed tb..t they will go from
here to Loulville, Ga., for n
month, but ID the meautime lIlay
atop over ..t Metter lor a week •
We bope to have them cQlIle our
wily agniu iu the future.
Burus & Co.
always in stock. ,
Mr. J. E. McCrollu I;>ent yes.
Statesboro BuggV and Wagon Co.
tolrday in Savallnah.
The ligbtelt running machine
II the Now Home. We 1.11
tbeu.
and bave the agoncy for Bulloch
county. We will IIlV& you money
on U maohine .uel give you tho
bes,t.
Statelboro Buggy & Wagou Co.
Phou. us YOUI' artier for gro.
ceries of all kindl. Our deh,'ery




Folder Stubbs i. put.ting tho ma·
terial on the ground for the erec·
tlon of his new residence in Enle
Statelboro.
Full line of fre.h meat. alw ..ys
on band at D. Darnoo,'
A oarload of New Home sewing
mallhinel jlllt received.
Statasboro Bllggy &; Wagon Co.
,Delt lille of canned goods i"
tLe city.
D. Barlles.
'Melar.. Brook� Sorrier ..nd
He'rbArt Lee have rec�nt1y return·
ed from II busine", trip from Co.
lumbu..
.
Get our prIces on one and two
bone Wagonl. We ol1n knock
the lpob out of competition on
wagonl. 000 't fail to lee
UI.
Stat.eaboro BUllllY aod Walon Co.
Mr. T. J. Denmark hal accepted
a poeition witb Mellrs. J. W. 01·
lilY Co. al bookkeeper.
Bemamber we carryall gradel
of barne.l, whipi laddlary, eto.
We (Ian lave you lome mon�y on
,h_aood•.
8tateiboroBuIg,aad Walon Co.
lf ita pure frelb groeeriel that
JOu want don't forget tbat we ."re
beadquartars for everytbing that'l
IOOd toeat. D. Barnel.
'
Tbe county commi'lionerl beld
their relular monthly meetiull au
TuDe.day. Tbere wasllQthing' of
importance transaoted. On Iv
bUlin9l1 of a routine nature was
looked after.
Wlnte4.. To contract WIth lome
one oWllin, ,team. to ba,,1 wood
oiInd log. near Slovannab • Good
pricel paId for a bUltler. Addrel'
Cboen·Kulman Cllrriage & Wagon
00., Savannah, Ga.
'
The Sobool at Pulaski, under
t.he oharge of Prof. Hart ..nd
daugbter, II doing flne. It is in
'be mOlt properous condition in
ita biltorv.
If Ita a buggy th ..t you want,
oomo to see II firm that makes
buaiel a speoialty. We bave
anything on wbeell.
l:ltahlboro Buggy and Wagol� Co.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Donaldlon
are villiting in Macoll for a lew
day. this week, the gnelto of Mr.
Donaldson'l SIster, Mra. W. H.
Aldred.
Dr. J. Z. Patrick of Pulaski,
baa baen quite si"k for lome tIme
wi'li fever, bnt We ..ra pleased
to report a lligbt imprt'vemeot in
bll oue.
Dr. Jordan of Pulaski hal
moyed to Savannab wbere be
wtll engage>iu tbe practioe of his
plOf9l110n.
'For IDJ dloeue 01 th.lkln there II
DothlDI' better thaD Ohemberlalo'o
Sa".. It relle... the Itcblog and
bVDIDK leDl&tlon Inotantly and .oon
declo. oure. Sold lil all druggl.to.
C..II on UI for b�ef, pork, sau·
luge alltl all fresh
Im·Rt. ill l.aSOll.
DUrDl de Co.
�fr. Smith, 1\ w�1l known piallo
t,une� nnd repairer of Augllsta.
Ga., il .toppiug at tbe
ROllntree
hOllle. He is recOlllmolJdod by
the i:iouthern LaGuoge l<'emale
onliege, Georgia, Normal and
Ill'
dustrial oollege, Ariby college,
Obb, Sparks, and Dou�lal col.
leges. I tllned thirty.oight piauos
Inst week in Waynelboro, G....
alld fifteen in Millen. Rofer YOII
to Dr. M. M. Holland of thiS
place. Will remove rust and
and m ..ke any piano rtJlt or mICe
l'roof.
elias. 'V. Moore, a maohlnist, of
Ford Olty, 1'a., hod, ,,," hand fright.
fully burllfm in 811 electrical turnace.
One Minute Cough Oure contains
Ele "Ilpliud Uucklen'. Arnica Salve
lint lUI atom of nny IInr,uful drug' nr�
I with tilt! usual rcsult: "n quick and
it hns been ourlng cOl'ghs, colds, cruup
t perraot cure." Greatest bealer on
"od whooping cough 80 long that it I
earth for Unr08, \Vounds, Sors, Ec­
has proven Itsplf to be a
tried and zema ftnd 1')1108.
2fio at W. Hf Ellis
true friend to the mony who Use It.
Druggisti. _
No need to fe.r of your ohlld ohok·




Oough Oure handy. Sold by
W. H Dr. J. Lawton Hires, of 8avau�
EIII.. nah, gave quite an Illter.ltiug leo.
Fresh oreamerv butter alwaYI tore at
the auditorium la.t Fri.
in Itock.
I day night. Bis lubjeot wal "Tbe
Barlles' Me..t Market. I Eye and Its Prop�r Care," The
MRS' d b d
address, whilo directed largely t.o
n. . Immonl an
,
e 1.1 ren 8chool obildren and parenta, wal
returned frOID a mont� I Vllit to one of much profit to all who
Tampa Fla. one day tb,. week. heard it. Dr, Hir"l oame in reo
We pay the bigbest market SpOUI9 to
an invitation trom Prof.
pricel for all kinds of produce.
Frankliu aud otber membera of
Give us a trIal. I'tbe faculty. Tbere was a largeBarn. & Co. crowd out.
Geological Sune, 01 GeorglL
. W, 5. YATES, Stat. Gaoloiht
Atlanta, ga., Dec. 15, 1905.
Mr. I. C. Clarki4 Cent a Ave.,
Atlanta, Ga.
Dear Sir: I have made a thorough analysij! of your
Com Whiskey and Apille Brandy, manufactured by
you at the "Artesian" Distillery No.
22 located at
South Atlanta, and at "Branny" Distillery No. 302,
also located at South Atlanta. Both of these liquors
I can thoroughly recommend to invalids as a
medicinal
beverage of the highest degree of purity and
to others
who desire a good stimulant. ,
.
I have also analyzed the water used by you at your
"Artesian" Distillery. It is of exceptional clearness
and purity. Your truly,
EDGAR EBERHART, PH. D., Chemist
PRICE ·LIST.
Old Artesian Corn . $ .75 Qt. $2.50 Gal.
New Artesian Com . • . . . .50 st.
2.00 Gal.
Old Apple and Peach Brandy . 1.00 t.
3.00 Gal.
New.Ap{>le and Peach Brandy .75
t. 2.50 Gal.






Gm . . . . . . .50 t. to
3.00 Gal.
Watermelon Brandy 1.00 t. 3.00 Gal.
I. C. Clark; Distiller:
Sale.room.... Central Ave., 2 S. P.."or
St.
I .11m }{0 RectiJler.
• .II,k.Y. S. Gauger.
J,,aTTI.. or A'bllnn.TRiTtON
To an whom I, toa, OODi.'cnu
.
M ...Mar, A.Mft"'" havlnll.ln prol""
rurtu appll ..d tu m8 for permanent
I�tt,t,rl of Idmhlllltral,lofi on tilt!
c.t.'e nl )1. II, �h'.h. I.te .f .ald
'�Cltllllo)', .ht. ,,, til nit... alii"': Iln,ul.,
til. orodl"" ••nd n.xt of kin ,,' M.
R. I.....h '" he Ind .I'....r at my 01.
ne. WIthin til. thn••lIowud by Iftw





Wltne.IIllY hand .nd oHlulal.'gna.
tllr. till' fith d.y of )·eb., 100II.
.
I S. I .. MOORI':, Ordinary.
SewInc Machine for more than fifty years the .tandard
type of rotary shuttle movement for maklnc
the loclt••titcbt
will hereafter be sold by the'Singer SewlncMachlneCo. w.\
are now able to offer customers a chadce of the
best Sew""
Machine in the world. Lock.Stitch Machines, OscilatiD,
Ratory or Vibrating Shuttles. Prices to
suit all pursef.
Many styles of cabinet work. Needles for
all mak...
Prsmpt attention to all' mail orders."'CAVB TO 111:1.1. 1 • .tND
O'�Ult:.VL�n:��n. admlnlatrator
lIf the eotat. of MI.. Mary GOUld
deccftlltd, hn�, in proper form,
appll"" to the und."'gn.d for le••e
to •• I1I."d belonging to •• Id deoeased
."d •• Id .ppltoathm will be h�.rd on
the Hrat Mond.y In Maroh next,
l1ln••reb, fith, 1900
AOMINIS'I'IIA'rOR'S SAUl. NO'l'IOI': O}' IN'I'}lN'I'JON
'1'0 AP.
���IDor,.
B.O. Georgia. 11111100h County.
1'1.Y FOIlIIA II.ROAO CUART.a.
I
By Vll'tuc or all urder granwd lJy A tt t k' I
b bl
Lr.AVE TO 8F.LI. J.�"ND. ftl,., hunor.blt! court; ul' ordinArY,
er our Wt'e III nob oe Y pil loa-
lin. Ada r.ee "ud J. A. Llllllllilt-e,. 18
or 8ullooh ouunty will be suld to
lillln, pursuant lio (lilt! law or the 8tU1l
atillliulstrftt,ur &. adulillistratrix of the
the hlgllt!lt blddcr b,..rurc thc
uf Gt'urll'lR, the und ..r8lrnttd will 81,
Mi
J,he uttto� (II 8t'or�('llr)' of l!ltate • pe­
eltat·_, 'uf r.}l1 A J.nStliter, dcc'lt, h88, Iluu�t
hUlI!le door In t.he olty tltlon fur IlIttorporotlun or whl h b
In pruper forlll, opt.hed to the
ulldt!r.l or btat>t,sburo, III KUIlI lluUllty,
un the following Ie n CUllY"
0 Wi.
signed for leav6 to 1t!llland belonging
Orat'l'uesday In !larch lIext, IIt�t",e�111
.
tu Ilalll deoellsed, nud ulJ apl'lIc.�ioll
the legal hOllrs or 8Rle, the folluwlllg
1?:l'I'I'ION TO IMounl'ONA1'S
.'ILRO.lb.
w,llI be Iward 011 the Ilrst, MOlldny III
dt'lScrllJeti 11111118 t'(Hvit': I GKOR('J IA-Ou,U'Ud. OOUNTY.
Mnroh, next.. 'J'hll Jan. 2, IltOG.
Lilt No.1 All thattr,\ot ur parlH!1 'I'll the
Uonorable Philip dook, tileor.-
!'I. I .. MOOUE. Orflhlun'.
uf laUd lying' nnd btdng III the I:.!OIJth tary of
St,nte:
_______
no M.dist of Ulllluoh Cu., t:olltilliliing
'rlw pet,h,lon or G. Noble Jon...
111� Kores. I!lure or leKI, klluwn
nil the Oharlton It. Ogburn, O. O. And�raon:
LETTERS OF AJ)HIN[8'rUATION. John 011111
litune pl"ce, nlld bOllllclf'd .Jr .. Janu's A 1)l)yl�. lV. 11. Stillwell;
GeorglR, Mliliooh County:
lUI full,tI,"'8l Un the north by
the landM George S. Cargill, W. }i'. OonlJtanttn,.
1'0 all whom It mI.)' concern:
or u. J. ,rt!nes, 011 till! toRst by Htht'r Edwin
A. VUh"II, JohnlH. Gowan and
,I. ll, UralillclI, Jr. hu\'ing In propel' lalltl� ot/sllld
t>litate, on the soullh by Ullluh .Mddrllll, all
of whlJm aro reel.
forlll, RI'I'iJed to lIle for llerlllant'lit It't.
U. � ••" IlilOn und uthers,
un tille Wl'lIt clellt.!J of SavaTlnah iUlld State and
tersllflldmltJl8tratIOtI 011 the est!nt\! uf
by the lunus of AI. 'J'�
Ollilf. 1J.'lIls OU'luty,rt'sptmtrully'showa:
o U Hrulillell,lute of snld cuullty. lihio
1IIIlce h.lIs IlbuUb slIt,y lIures In n IlIgh
fi'irrit. That Lhey desire to torlO a
I", 10 cit!.! all anLl Singular the creditiurs
6tntu 01.cultl\'''tion nlld guud .IJUII�eB
rallruzul oOrllnrfttlllll pur.mant to tbe
anti lIeIt of kin of C. U. Urallll�u, to
Lut 1\u.�. All thnt trRut ur parcel la\Vsof bhe
St'lte of Geora-ia
bl' Blld nppeur at Illy onr"c within till'
of land I,\'ing lind heing In tht! s"nw
I
• 0
time ulluwed by IRW, Illulshow clHlse,
ouunt.)' Rilli !State oont.ulllillg 117 IIcrt>",
Seuond. 'J1IIR'.ithe ullllleortheralirnad
If lilly they C"II, why peaTllBIUmli
nd-
!IIore or less, I\lId bOlltllled us I'olluw:;:-
(WIIlP:lUY that they defllre to hav.. 'n-
I' I
On tim 1I01·th b\' t.l1t� Illuds or W. n.
ourpornt:ml II: "Statesboro Rnd Mid-
III !IIst.rut Oil shulltd not be granted til Aklud, UII the eRst by "'he landiS
(If J.
\'ille rnllwn.)' COl1lpnuy," the lalUe not
. J. ll. Urannen, Jr, 011 C. 1). RrulIlll'II'!1 11. OlFlesb)'. Ull the,lwuth ul1d W"S" b)'
I:eillg tim IInmu 01 8Uy exidtlng rallwl,





sigulltllru, this Ii. II dill' or .Feh. 1U06.
uther IRlIlls uf sl\ld eSlute, knuwlI
unll CJuqJUru
011 III t Ie t:tt.e uf Gt!1I1 ft.
S. J..j. Moore, Ortllnury.
tll'scribed herein 1\S lut Jlumber flue.
Third That lhe Jen#'t.l1 ot Hal road,
TillIS lund hati lleVer lIeen buxed nut!
I1S lIeur all OUII be Cst.III1Kled, will be
abuunds With flnu !'ill\\" mill Rlld tlJr�
sixty (00) IIII1�s.
Ji'on A YEAU'S SUI'I·OltT. pcnllue
tilllbur. �·OIlrth.
'i'hat �Ilid r.Urand will run
(j����.lAI�'�:'�·OI�I.' ���I��' IIRVlng madu uli�)'�d\�'i!�g ,;��� t��i�I:Ri�� �he Il=I����
�1·���t�:�!,�:���r�'(U�e��I,II��OI�(�.O���Xi ��
RPI,lication for 12 1Il0nth� support
Ollt county "uti
state as Mil! IIfurt!suid ti\\'1) ot' lIenr Gnrneld, 011 'the' M.lllen and
of the estAte of W .E.GUI,II,tlcc1d
lind tracts, oOlltRlllillg tllxty-oue
lIores, Southwestern HallroRd
eith'.!r to'
appral.ers duly al'poll1tl'd (;0 tlet apart
more or lebs, lind bUIiIltIt!d II:; follows: Jt!lIkiliS
or EliulIIllel cnll�r,�' thence to
the sallie, 1'18Vilig Uled their return, all 011
the IlOrth by [mid estar..·, un the Afich'i1it!,
In UlIl'ke Ouunty; �n till' hne
person& concerned 8re hereby required
ea�t by "'he lands of JI. .A. 'l'rlllllleJl,1 (If lh� Ct!lltru) uf Georgln Unllway
Rnd
t.o show caU'ilt! before tjlu cOlJrt
uf or. :wuth IIlId
Wt!�t by other Inllds 01 suitl theile" til
Louls\'itlt' 111 J.effe'raon
dlnary on the first �[olldny in Mlir.
l'stat�. IJ'he t,lmber Oil tihls IlIlId, liS nountiY.
'
"
next why 81th. applicatlOlI shuuld not hllc�ln'��,��I\���:: :!�� 11:,LiW�1 tt�U C':�:I���; Ii'iftll,. Thllt tilt> !lmO�lnt,
Ir the pro'.
be/l�j:ltF�h, lith 1900. turpentine and Is Wt!JI
t,imbered. This J)l�8�t! cnpl�1I1
!ltock I� fi'ifty oJ'hou.and
3. I,. MooRl.OnllullryB.C.
pro[Jt!rty isloonted lit JllllpS
titilltiOll, (,00.000) .OulJars,
III shares of One
on the Velltrnl of Gcorpin I·allwuy Hlld
I
Hlilltlre4 (*100) Dol1lrll, eaoh, all of
III one of tlll.l IIIO!lt, deSirable piL>nes of
sald stook ttl lJe COIIIIIIOII .tuok ut ..,qual
Fon YXARtI SUI·,·OItT. prupertv
III Hulloch county. 'i'ernlll
dignity. with the right to IncreR8e
Georgia Bullooh County
ul snle one·third mUih, ()lIe�thlrd due ��me
to ally IlIlIO,I�flt lIut to e.xOHd
M j B' I 'Id f
Jftn 1st lU07 balAlloe due Jan I�t
l00�
lhree Hundred 1hou8and (taMl,OOO)
11 S··l· alll� .'
�m toll, W ow 0 W. Def�rrttd noLl'S tu bt>Rr 8 per (l�lItl 10. Dolh�r5,
IIl1d wILh the privilege of be·
lio��'i�� r�;c�a���I'lt�:�I�lg ���d:ut"�i teresL from
date of purch8�c. Alort.1 gllllllllg
buslII"ss wht'll ten per centum
fh tate f 'V H � t�P d
\ gagt! on prUI,erty t,o secure deferred
I \ 10,%) ul SUllie ihull huve bt!CIl paid ID
Pr:lse:rs dury p' It tl��l � a�1 aPtllJllYllltmts
lturchllser paying for tltlell,1 ill uash.
l'etltlHllf.!rll further de.lrr.
,
a po II e 8e apnr 'J'hlli Feburary the 6lih loon
thut the curporation have the right ttl
the same, having tiled their return, J F 01 J IIi.....
lil8ue bunds and In general to perfurm
alii ped"°tonl,conccrnedbRrle hcrleby re",
Admr. eltate .Joh·11 011 iii,
..j
"'eoe�lIed such !lot·s alld m'ljoy such ';rivlle,t.traa
qu re a lOW CRuse
e Dre t I court .
' Is outltol1lary In the casea tiC Similar
or ordinRry 011 the Orst MondlY In
corporations.
March next why sRld appllo.tlon




blxth. 'rhat they desire to bfllnoor-
... 'fbi. Feb.6tht 1000.
rior Court. c por.ted fur
and during the term of
S. J... )loore, Ordinary.
VI. toberterm,IIK.lIi.
Olle Hundred (100) yean.
,
U� � � S I TI
'I'. W. Donaldson. vorce.
e\'ent I. lat the prinCipal 081(18 0'
FOR J.. ETTERS O}l' DIUU8810N. '1'0 '1'. W. Don.ldllon:
said corporation will he ,II th� cltJ' of
GlOaGU.-BULLOCII(JODNTT.
Yon nre hereby notlQed to be and
Savannah, Chatham 'County, Geor,ta
Wherea., R.)" Oo".'dloo Ind J. B.
nppe•• at the next Ar,rll ter111 of
tb. Eighth.
That petitioner. do IDteDd,
Plrrillh, adunmltrators of
Jetferaon Superior Court tit 18 d, county,
to he
in guud' faith, to go forward wl'boli..
P.rrilih. reprelent to the court In
held on the fourth :Monday In April,
delay, to secure lubsorlptlunB to the
their petition duly Hied and entered on 111011.
then and there to a,,"wer the :r.:':,:'��;�r'a'i!:n:,��u�:h�J�'
malo.
JreceH�errdo'otDhalt.,.trhr�y.lh.a.v.e'af,Uel.'�l.ahd,a'"c'"nt'e.lt'.rld,
plaint.iff in the above stilted actHlIl lur
'1
dIVorce. In d.!.ult 01' 8u"h ftpp..r·
Ninth. And, p.tltlon... lurtber
penon. concerned, kindred and
cre. alice the court will pruc@ed
u to Jus. show that tiwy'bavl! .iven fpur weeklt
ltorl, to Bhow caule, If any thf''1 oan.
twe sh.11 appertain. Witues8 tlt..
notice of their Intention t.o �pplJ' ,or a
why ..ld administrators should not
be Hon. B� '1'. lIawllllgs, Judge
of sold charter by publlcntlon, aocordlng to
dlaoharg.!d frurn thl"lr
admlnlatratlon court. Given
under my hatld and tleal law.
and receive letter. of dlsmlssloll, on
this the 28t.h day of Octuber, 11106. \VU&RICYORE, petitioner. pray that
the ftr.t Mond.y In M...oh .. 1006.
II. F. Leolor. O. S. C., B. C. th h I
'flul }'eb. 5th, 1006.
ey, t e r I'UCCt!180rll Kud 8,'.'g08,
tie
I. L.Il00R" Onllnor,' £.d. InMraJU I
Libel IlIr 01.




FOR LCT'J'IBR8 011' DISMIS810N.
Lawrence II. Jngralll, Superior 001lr[.
'J'!tlll thlrt,y.f1r��(�r.��JJa����rY.l00e_
Whereas, J. O. Hinter, a\lminlstra"
1110p�::I��:�C���n[n��i!�'o�e!::::1":0'�rt
Charlton G. O,\'1Irn,
tor or the �M'lIh! or .f. G. Slater, you
an required to apl,ear at
the next
C. G. Anderson. Jr.,
reprl·Kellt� LO Ilhl' tlIlUrt·
In hili 'term of Bulloch Huper or Court, to be �:�IU� s�iIPw'!fJ:e,
�::(�;I(i),nth�I�II�e'�!��1 f�'Ni nCI::I��I�:�er�� r�,� :�:���r�l�e������nJr�fA£!�I�
George S. Oarg\U,
J. _;G. Sinter'g estate.
'l'h18 Inlram ror n total divoroe, her petl�
W. if. Conitantllle,
18 therefore to cite all IJereon. tlon
flOW of file In this ofllee slleging
Edwin A.. Cohenl
ooncerned, kindred and creditors,
desertio'l as groulld therefor. In dt".
John R.Oo.an,
to .how 6ause, if Rny they caM, why 'ault of your appearance
the court will
Ralph I(eldrhn•.
laid adm�nlstrator should not be
dis" proceed as to JII8tloe shall appertn1l1 .
�::fv�d 1������II:fa�I:��:::::f:�lf�: a:;I�
Witness Hon. U. 'J'. RawllllgB, .Judge
flrat }lond ...y In Maroh next.
of tile said (!oilrt. Fe�� ;��e��:
Thl••'eb. filh. IU()(I.
Clerk S. O. B. C.
8. L. MOOBE, ORDINARY. Rrannen &: Booth
Attorneys for plaintiff.
Singer Sewing Machine Co,
Court House Square, Statesboro, Oa.
SHEIIIFF SALlil.
Gel1rgla, Bulloch County.
Will be .old on the nNt 'r.eld., 10
�larch next, at public oUlcry. at the
oourt hOlile in Bald county, witbln the
legal hours of .... 1•• to the bigelt blU.
der for cush, cert�aln 'property ,of whloh
the following I. a lull .nd oompleta
description: One brown colloted mare
lIIule nnmed lUnUle, about 8 yearB ol�t
and one op.n bnggy WIth blaok bocl7
nnd red running Ilear., Said propert_1'
'
levIed upon a. the property of O. I.
Oartee to satlsty an eVt!olltion Inued
from the city court or 8t,atesboro in
favo.r of the
!letter 'rradlng Company I
agnlnBt C. E. Oartee, C. J Cart.ee and
O. }i;. 'l'rllpllell. Said proJlertJ' beiaA"
in pO:lsenlon of 0, J. Oartee. This
the 2Mrd day of Jan •• 11106
J. Z. KENDRICK. Ibl'fl1! B. C.
LIUV.l TO SELl. LAND
Mrs. J. E. Donehoo, guardian or the
heirs ur \Y. ll. Foy, deceaseli, has, In
proper form, applied to the
under·
.Igll.d for leave to sell land belonKlng
to .ald h.lr. and 1.ld applloatlon
will
be heard on theOrflt Monday in Xnr.(lh
next. 'Jllils Feb. fith, 1006.
S. L. Moore. Ordlnnry.
Foresl, W. Metheny, I
I,lbel for DI-
\'5. va roe, Rulloch
U. Q. Metheny. Snp.rlor Oonrl.
'fo fl. O. Metheny, defendant
You are requ1red to appear at the
next term of Bulloch Superior OOllrt,
to b� hcld ,all the fonrth l[oucJay In
April, 1006, to anl'Wer the pt!tl�ioll of
Forelt W. Metheny ror a totll) divorce,
hel petl�ltlOn now of lIIe In thl.oHloe
alleging curd treatment 8a grolllld
therefor. In derault of YOllr III'pear.
nnoe the court will prooeed U8 to Jus.
tioe shall allpertain. WitUP8S HOIl. n.
'J'. Rltwiings, Judge of BRid Court.
li'eb'y 8th, 1000. R. �.... J�e"tcr,






V. Bu II 0 0 h Snperlor
Dnlsy }I�reellian' court, Allr. term 1006
!fo Dalsv Freeman:
You are hereby required personally
or by attorney, to be and appear at the
ne.t term of the SilperlOr cuurt of
Bulloch oounty, GeorglR, tu be held in
and for aaid oounty on the fourth
Mondoy In April 1Il00 to .n.wer the
petition of M. ll. Freeman nlt!d In
thlo oourt 8l!'alh.t you. for a total dl­
voroe 011 fibe Iround of disoretion
Tbl. I,li. 8th doy ot Feb. 1006.
.
R.}" L.ster. Clerk�. O. 11. C.
Brnnnen & Booth,
Attorneys for Plalntllf
NO'I'lCE TO DERTOR8 ,.D O••DITO�'.
Georgi., ]Inlloch Oounty.
All personslnd.bted to the e.tate of .
William Gould, Sr., d.oealed, are n� ,
titled to make ImmedIate lettlement,
and all peraonowbo have clalmaagamlt
the ..tate of ••," deoeued .re notilled
to present Slme at once, either to me
or my attorneYI, Br.nnen &; Booth,
�tat.sboro, Ga. Feb. 8th, 1900.
E. D. Holland, Admr. ,.
o. t. a. of ••ta'e 01 W,III.m Gould, Sr.
!.E'1"11EIIS OF DISMISSION
Georgia, Bulloch Oounty :
Whereus 'V H. Riggs, administrator
of G. Fl. Riggs, represents to the court
In hi. petitIOn, duly lIIed and entered
�r!�oG��. t��:��� e�::t��II�'I�:I�j�:�I:�
to OIte all pl}rsolls concerned,
klIIdred
and creditors, to show CftUSO, It aHY
t,hey can, why laid
admllilstrator
ohould not be di.cltarged frOID hi. ad·
ministration, and receive letten or




S. L. Moore, Ordinary.
NOTIOY. TO D&RTOItS AND ORBDI'l'OU
Ueorgla, Bulloch County.
All Ileroonl Indebted I",the e.t.fe 01
MIIII M:ary GOUld, decr-aaed,are notlfted
to make Immediate lettlement. and all
per.on. who ho,ve olalml aplnlt tbe •
said d.o••••d are no"Oed to pre••nt
same at once, either to me or to 817
attorueys, Brannen &; Bootb. 8tattts.
boro, Ga. Feb. 8th, 1900.
E. D. HolI.nd, Admr.
of e.nate o( MI.IM.ry.G uld.
NOT�CE TO DKRTOR8 AND OKEDIITOR8
GoorKI., Rullooh Bounty.
All persons indebted to the cstate
of
W. E. Gould,deceaaed, orro the
GOUld
Grocery, nre lIotifled to make
IJnmerl�
tate settlement or their indebtt!lIess,
and all persons who have clRlIns
agaillst said deoeased, or
the Gould
Grocery, are not.IOed to present "alOe
Rt once, either to the underatgned
or
to my attorneys, Brannen & Booth,
Stat....boro, G.. Feb. 8th. 1000.
Alrl. Annll L. Gould,











88s1 Road Syfl8111 III SlIle.
----
----------
BON. HOKE SMITH COM,INti.
�III elmr I:=�fe SlniOl. w��:��:;i:;'::�����!:r:�e1e
A guard frolll fhe pelletauti.r\,
�·.r.w.1l br¥hren deep and lowly,
convict camp at Maoon oallle
He.t 11'0 10 my be� of 01."
down all SUliday and took Jill'
Killdred 111I1al1..,1I0 .plrlt bol,
, Be,r tl,y "'.onl, ooul aWIJ.
Cart.l!r, the IIPgro who wa.· to huv" Bret,hren � In mild .nd 10••1, '
heen hunl! Il1at Friday, off to tho Gentl. a.th. lumm.r br.e.e,
peneteutlary where he .. ill serve PI....
"til'.
air of e"olng
a life IsntellOO. Be will do lerv·
When It Ie .moni tile tr....
ico In a brick ylIrd near Macon. llr.•
threD [ u,t ro'l"d I••••
".'u,At the trllin hiS two Iltt'e boy. Hero II tb 1.lt I deeply f••I,bade him good bye. Ho gave lIut It I. G, who ha. dlreoted u'.
to the 111 some good ad,"ice, hold.
He call.1 �r lorruw, h..l.
IIlg up him.elf ••
a tarrible warn.
lIut yet. 1 hope to'lIl.et'jJtI""
IIIg for th,m.
He told them,
Whor. nufarew.1I te_r••re Ib.d,
'(1flell 111 h en with JoY to ....eet th�e,
.howlllg them hil h ..llds
cull'ed With til who hv••mongth.d.ad.
to�ether, to nBver Iiv. 00 that the
hRlld cuffl would be fastenod on
h.uk .11 my frlendo fnr
.
t·hy aUlI kindness to me
them. Be told thelll how to
oullnotnetlt In Jail. Eo.
avoid it: to ke,'p away from had
th_nk Sh.rlff Kcndrluk
oompany, let wllliky ulld card.
ngo who dld.o muoh for
alone and never tOllt .. pistol.
aug. w•• like a' fanh.r to
He held up his handcuffed
hauds
all he oouhl. [.m v••y
ev. T.J. Oobbwho .1.lted





address.d " few words of soutld
ur.glug m. by the .w.et
wlIrnillg to them. He told
them
tbe word or God.
to luok at hun and big plight alld
all luoneoo, glory A"d
rorevpr take waTtling not to 101.
' and B18 bleslJlngB ever
low his ex�m"le. He" eomed to
be ill lIue spirits. The fact that
he was alive soemed to ov.rlhadow


























in� these evergreenl, and
would
w"lk off to one lIdo "nd fall �ead
II few minutel a(t.�r eatlllll
the
leavel. Be bad 10lt I.veral
head
before he d�tactell th� oaul' of
If you a,e .cquRlnt,cd with ."yo"e Ther6 will be
.. IllBetlll� of the
wko I.Voubled with thl. di."••• lng
,
IIment you .0" do him no groat"r
fo- phy.icilll'! of Bullo�h county 00
\'or tUa" to tell him to L'y
Ohamb�r'l
Friday afternoon, lIfarpb 2d. ill
1.lo'llIIl.e. It gl ••1 In.tant rell.f.
"
101 If .oeulil I"!r box. Sold by
all
Statp-Iboro, fl)r,the pO�pOI� of or· I
h.ve experienced e.ery hum.n pain. fore b
rtI,Pt.
�- •• gtlnlllhfg a afetllcld'-lIOIilety.
-W1leD_b_lt'_h"'brot�
Mr. C. J,. Criggl; of Atlanta,




.ystem and the work belug
done;'




State.boro NeWI l"lportar, Itated
Kodol DllI'ests What You Flat. that Bolloch county hal tbe
bel'
of Ju.t a
little Kodol after meal. will road .YllA!lD
in the State of
rellO'o thn� fl1lnelo, Itelohlng. "I'
011 Guorllia i be had uever leau
better
.tomooh. and all other o,mptoml
of worlt done in any leotlqti' In tb�
Indllleltion. Kodol dl"..t what ),ou Itate, and the .eotioD"
tbat are
01',. nnd enlblOl the
.tomaoh and .1·
"
g..IIVe org.l1s to p
••form their fun.· I'eing
flullhed op lora ',he ,beat be"
tlon. n.turally. Kndoll. a thorou.h
had leen. Mr. Orlg,l I. thO'
dlg,"tant and will Ifford
relief from 'general agent of one 0
tbe mllio'
.ny dllortler
due'" Imperfoot dl,1I- OhlD9I In uao
oat on tbe work
tloa or m.I·...lmU..tlon. Bold by
W. and WU,well pleaeed at' the be
II. 1W1a..-- -..._
'I IIlblne w d9.
'
When gaLhermg clouds arollnd I view
Days arf' dark and friellda are
few.
On Him J lean, but not 10 ••In
Th .. followin� i. his dying state·
mel1t dictatea t(O Rev. T. J. Cohb,
a few hOllrs before he le;,rDed that
his seutauce had beeu cqwmtlted
to life illlprisonment. It il
worth raading. It .hows him to
have be 'n II mau ..hove the a�er.
• age of his rllce in point
of ill'
t.ligence:
lasl DYInG Words of Jim IiiIrter.
it.Hoke Smith will be in Statesboro to
address the people
of Bulloch County. All are invited, including
the ladies, to
attend the meeting and hear his address
at the court house
at half past eleven o'clock, on Friday,
March the 2nd.
Don't forget the ,time, Friday, March
the 2nd.
Notice.
HE GREAT CARNIVAL SALE
Which closed at 12 O,clock Saturday night was a great
success in many repects and
the people got the benefit.
"
,
Our method ot doing business has been emW:Jasized;
we do not take away from the poOr and give to
the righ,or try to make every one
think that we sell
them cheaper than we would sell anyone
else: Obe p1'ice to all, plain figures, strickly spot
casn and the biggest values possible. The
burden of our. shtllve_s
has been greatly lightened, making room
for our magnificent line of spring goods
which are now arriving. It is contrary to
our policy to carry goods, over
from' one season to another. To keep the lead
and establish this as the greatest
stor3 for the people in this country, we
must sell up.to.date merchandise
and deliver to the people the great,est
values that it is possible to secure in tbis broad
land of ours. At present this is the only
store of its kind in ,this seC·'
tien. One price to all, and every price guaranteed against
every thing and every body.
.
Now for some great bargains. Broken lots
whicll were left ova,r from the great RaJe are
at your mercy.
One Lot Men's
$1.50 Dress Shoes 98c.
One Lot Children's S5c.
Coar�e Shoes, 59c.
11 ot $5 AND $7 Men's an�(
Youths' Suits, $3.47
One lot men's 10c and'15c;
Suspenders, left ov:er p�ic�\'
5c.,
One lot ladies'
and leather belts, 34<:.
One lot of mens and boys'





One lot boys' suits, SIze 5
to 16, worth $3 and '$3.50,
left over price,." $1.�J. .,,(, .. J )1 ... J'
SOc: -si'lk' ::;One . lot ladies'
. 25c hose, 14c.





We desire to thank the people for their
liveralpatron
.,
during the great s8.ie, the fam� of'which
has caUsed Us to receive WttEl� rega�itJg'
same
from hundreds of miles away. WA
thank the home'folks, we thank those
who came from afar, we thank those who
'arose from_their beds at',1'o'clooki
In'
the morning to come to the great.sale, we
than you one an(l all. �We pro�i� �()U' in the future, ttalin
the I>8St, t.be 'best service that 'ii'is JlQI!iiible
for us;:to
render you, for we consider
ourselves only puplic�se�vanta,
___
TURNE�dLISSON cOMi�ANY...
'·
_
,
,
.
